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Office, Driuob stkkrt. IIn.o, Hawaii.

(Triuuni: Ulock.)

IUIp Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
1'ubllaheM mid Proprietors.

President .CO. KKNNhUV

- It. E. KlCHAHlx
Secretary-Treasure- r I.. W. Hawortii
Auditor A 15. Sutton
Directors .Oko h. McKhNrlK, I W. Makkii

Adrcrtitcmiut iiiiaccoiniiniilt.il ly spicllic
iistriictlou Inserted until urdcrcd out

Advcrtlteiitents illtconUiiui.il before expiration
of pecified period will lie charged as If con-

tinued for lull term.
Address nil communication either to the

l'ditorlalor Untitle, Departments of Tiik Hlto
Thiuuni: Pi'iimsihnii Com pan

The columns oITiik llIi.oTKliUJNharealra
OpClllO CUIllllllllllCaUUIIt Ull BUUJIU. h.uiih ,v
icope of the paper To receUe proper attention,
each aitlcle mint be signed by lit author. The
name, when detltcd, Mill be held confidential.
Tick lino TKMUNb it not responsible for the
npluiout or statements of correspondents.

ATTORNEYS. AT.LAW.

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNRYS-AT-LA-

Will pnicllce In nil Court of the Terrltorj , and
the supreme Court ofthe United Bute.

Office: Triiiunh IIUii.hinc".,
IlrldKc Strict, 11M.C), HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Chinese luterpietert,
nnd Notur, Public In Office.

Office: SlSVKRANCU llUIMMNO,
Opposite Court Iliiute, I1II.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K Riik'.w.vv Tiios. C. RlIlC.WAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
attouni:ys-at-i.a-

t ollclturs of Piiteut ISencrnl I.nw Prnclicc
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Vnin.f ii.tiiii ti. nrr.r.. !

UI'l'ICI!: Wnlnnutiiue and llrlilne Street

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

Office UAIANl'UN )l ST.

Cfll c Hours' 8 to 11 11. in , 1 to 3 p. in
HwiiIiik, 7 30 to 8.

II 1 morning hours on Wtdnisdajs.

R.H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON

Olllcc: SPRUCKKI.S' III.OCJC.

Office Hours:
10 50 to' 1 2 n. 111.; i to 4 and 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. tu.

C. L. Stow,
M. R. C. S.. Rtc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURORON
Office Hours: S 30 to 11 n.m.; 1 to 4, and 7 to Sp m.

Oflice mid Residence:

SltYKKANCl! HOUSH, PITMAN STKUUT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukckon

Office, Wniunueiitie St.
Hours, 8:3010 1030 a. m.; 2- -4 ami 7:30

to 8:30 P. M. Suud.iNs, 9 to 11 a. M.

ItE.VI, ESTATE. ETC.

I. H. RAY W A RAY

Ray Brothers,
RRAL I5STATR. COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL AGRNTS
Witi.iuueuue Slri'ct. IIII.O, HAWAII

A. R. Sutton II. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Loudon and Lancashire Pire

Insurance Couip tny, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westcluster

Fire Insurance Compaii) .

Auctioni'.URS, Commission, Rhi. Rs- -

TATI! AMI lNM'UNLK AC.l'NTS

Olfice in Rconomic Shop. Stork,
IIIMI, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
I.IPI5. FIRR, ACCIDRNT, MARINF.

INSURANCR

Oi.D Custom IIousi; Uimi.dinc,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

Telephone No ij P () llox No s

ADVISOR V CO.MMITTI'.I!
J. W. Mnsou A llumbiiii; P Peik.

I, Turner A H sutliiii
Hawaiian Business Agency

Olfice hpricl.il' Itiiildlii)!, Willi S II Wtbb,
l'niiit St., wllh nueiils nun iDiitspoiiduilittii ull
ilUlrlcl of the Territory nml tliriiiiiiliout the
Uuitiil StiiltK Mutt wilmihli' prixuti-- inlurnu-tioi- i

to tiibscrilHrH Colleilluutn spi chilly

Clin. M. I.tllloud, W II smith
Attorney. Milliliter

Ll'IiLOND-SMIT- H

HUSINGSS AGENCY
All cfilli'iliiiii. luiimptly iiindeuiul iiccnuiiliil for

Rl'llttiolltcliil for lllnrllteis mid
i.tiitimittiuiliil to.

HliVHRAN'OK lll,l)(; Op. Court lloute.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DRNTIST

SllVJtRANUt HOUSH,

l'ituiaii Street, 1 1 11.0, HAWAII

VETEHINAHY SUHUEON.

DR. W. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
City Staulhs Tm.. 125

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

PROFESSIONAL NURSR

Pitman Street,
Next door to Foreign Church Tl'.t,. 304

C. H. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PUIILIC

1111,0, HAWAII, II. T.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

For SAMt Four (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females a'ud one male,
f?5 1 f35 each. Apply, Horner's Ranch,
Kukalati.

FOR RENT.

Por RUNT In Pnueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
the Ililo Market.

NOTICES.
Pine job work in ull its branches.

Give us a chance to estimate. Thiuuni:.

NoTICH Neither the Mnsters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent. ,

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiath AT Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the guardianship of

lrwtvr wrum.-- c MiDvnnniiwe
RMMA PORI1RS and THOMAS
PORHRS, minors.

The petition of Thomas Forbes, where-
in he asks for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said minors, be-
ing uu undivided one sixth of Kuleaua
"Holopinui" at Wainkea, Hawaii, and
wherein he sets forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should be sold.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the TWRNTY-FOURT- duy of March,
A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock a. M., at the
Court Douse of South Hilo, Hawaii, is
hereby appointed the time and place for
hearing the said petition, when and
where the next of kin of the said wards
and all persons interested in the said
Rstate, may appear and then ami there
show cause, il any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
trranud.

Hilo, Huwaii, Feb. 26, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.
RlIMlWAY & RlIKlWAV.

Attornejs for Petitioner. 17-1- 9

In th e Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
IIsland anil Territory of Huwaii,
In Proiiatk At Ciiamukks.

In the matter of the Guardianship of KA- -
ARWAIHAU (w), AKI (k) uud AH
HUNG Ik),

lieu. II. Drown, Gtiaidiuu, having filed
on the sixth day of February, 1902, a pe-
tition to sell certain Real Rstate, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that due publication was made, and 110
person appearing to show cause why said
petition should not be granted, it was
ordered upon the 5th duy of March that

1... 1J....1 .1. ....-.- !. .l J.. -- !.! .....I.!lilt; ivcui I'.aiuiv ill-ai- l ii;i-- 111 aam pcilllUII j

be sold ul public or private sale.
Notice is hereby given that oil the '

right, title and interest of said wards in
and to that laud described in Rovul
Patent 1 147 L. C, A. le, being uu

one-sixt- h more or less of that
laud situate at Wutukeii, known us the
laud of "Holopinui, " adjacent to and
upon which is located the "Waiukeu
Saloon" will be sold by the Guardian at
tlie hlieriirsollice 111 llllo, Hawaii, upon
SATURDAY the 22nd day of MARCH,
1902, 111 12.00 m. o'clock.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 5, iooj.
URN. II. DROWN, Giuirdiau.

RllM'.WAY & KlIM'.WAV,
Attorney lor Rstute, 18-- 30

.
v L

Wf- - Jtjisl
-

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of thePourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Laupnhochoc Sugar Company, a cor-
poration, plaintiff, s. H. R. Soulc
nnd I. R. Ray, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II. R.
Soulc and 1. R. Ray, defendants, in case
they shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be holden
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs-
day the and day of January next, at 10
o'clock a. M., to show cause w!iy the
claim of the Laupnhochoc Sugar Com- -

Cany, a corporation, plaintiff should not
to them pursuant to the tenor

of their annexed etitioii. And have you
then and there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert P. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
and that Mid Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.

The Hukalnii Plantation Company, a cor.
poraliou, plaintiff, vs. II. R. Soule
and I. R. Ray, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriir of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory of Hawaii.

You are commanded to summon II. R.
Soulc and I. R. Ray, defendants, in case
they shall file written answer within
twenty days, after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the January Term thereof, to be holden
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on
Thursday the and day of January next, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why the
claim of the Haknlatt Plantation Com-- p

my, plaintiff, should not be nwardul to
them pursuant to the tenor of their an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this v, rit with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert P. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1 901.
(Signed) DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.

1 certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original Summons in said
cause and that said Court ordered public-- I
atiou of the wainc and continuance of said
cause until the next Term of this Court.

DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prohatk.
In the matter of the Rstate of J'.UPA (w),

of Kalaupapa, Molokai, ik Msed.
Petition having been filed by A. R.

Sutton praying that Letters of Adminis- -

tratiou upon saul estate be issued to said
A. I,, ouuoii.

Notice is hereby uiven that TURSDAY
the 25th day of March, A. D. 1902, nt 9
o'clock a. M., in the Court House, at
South Hilo, is apxluted the time mid
place for hearing said petition, when and
where all persons concerned may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Hilo, February 24, A. D. 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for petitioner. 17-1- 9

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiath.
In the matter of the Rstate of LOUISR

J. A1I11RY of Hilo, Hawaii, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Josephine

Deyo, praying that Letters of Administra-
tion upon slid estate be issued to said
Josephine Deyo.

Notice is htreby gien th.it TURSDAY
the 25th day of March, A. I). 1902, at 9
o'clock v. m , in the Courtroom of this
Court, South Hilo, Hawaii, is appointed
the time and place for hearing said peti- -

lion, wiieu aim wnere an persons con
cerued may appear and show cause, if
any tney nae, wlty said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, February 26, A. I). 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIRL PORTRR, Clerk.
WISH & Ross.

Attorney for Petitioner. 17-1- 9

NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received by Hon.
J. II. lloyd, Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, up to March 17th,
1902, for repairs to the Hilo Powder
Mugiuiue.

Pious uud specifications can he seen at
lnL' ofr"-'-

c ,lf tllu Superintendent of Public
.Works, Honolulu, or at the Telephone
Office, Hilo.

R. R. RICHARDS,
17.19 Agent Public Works Dipt.

J

IStfiUEK SALARIES.

The Pay or the United Stntcs Judges
nml Legislators.

Senator Hoar's bill increasing
the salaries of all the judges of the
federal courts by 25 per cent has
been passed by the senate. In the
case of a certain number of the dis-

trict and circuit courts, this increase
is modified by the fact that the bill
requires that the judges shall pay
their own expenses when serving
or. the bench away from home, nl
lowance having been made hereto-
fore for these expenses within a
maximum of $10 per day. Still, it
remains true that the bill if now
passed by the house would increase
the compensation of the grcnt body
of the judges of the federal courts
by one-fourt- h. Following are the
salaries provided in the bill, com-- 1

pared with the actual salaries
Proposed Present

Chief Justice $13,000 $10,500
Associate Justice- - 12,500 10,000
Circuit Judges 7i5 6,000
District Judges 6,250 5,000

A like provision for advance is
made for the judges of the court of
claims and for the courts of the
District of Columbia.

We regret indeed, we are almost
ashamed to say that this very
moderate advance did not receive
the unanimous support of the judi-
ciary committee, and that it was
strongly, and even violently, op-

posed on the floor of the senate,
especially by Mr. Berry, of Arkan-
sas. His trouble and that of others
who joined in the debate later, is

that their standard of comparison
is not only narrow and inaccurate,
but selfish. It seems absurd to the
senator frotu Arkansas that a dis
trict judge of the United States !

court should be paid as much for
his services as a senator, and that During the morning meeting of
n justice of the supreme court the committee Senator Bailey noti-shou- ld

be paid twice as much as a fied the Republican members that
senator. Yet, putting aside all
question of the average usefulness
or the average character of senators
and judges, there are obvious
differences in the conditions of their
employment. A judge must be
trained, and severely trained, in
the profession of the law. He
must be possessed of ability suff-
icient to attain a high position at
the bar before he will be considered
for the bench. By virtue of this
training and ability he can rely on
an income from twice to ten times
the pay he can get as a judge.
After he takes a judicial office he
can not make a dollar by practice,
and he is shut ofT from many op-

portunities for profitable invest- -

ment which arc open to others
especially senators.

We pay the judges of our su- -

prcme court in this city $17,500 a
year, with a term of fourteen years,
and there has never been the
slightest discontent therewith. It
is not only fair, it is also highly
expedient, that the federal judi-
ciary should be paid salaries that
would give them ease of mind as to
their families and themselves and
enable them to live measurably as
ther associates live. With reckless
extravagance in so many directions,
mere decency in the treatment of a

uruueu ui me national
government should prevail.

Miss Stoiin Silent.
Salouica, Roumaiiia, Feb. 20

Miss Kllen .M. Stone and Madame
Tsilka will start without delay for
Constantinople. In the meanwhile
the liberated missionaries are stay-
ing at the missionary headquarters,
where they are receiving the con-

gratulations of their colleagues.
Miss Stone says the brigands

swore both of their cantives toabso- -

TO PUNISH SENATORS.

U. S. Semite Has Complicated Job
011 Its Ilnnds.

Washington, February 26. The
meeting of the Senate committee on
Privileges and Elections this fore-

noon did not result in supplying
any solution of the difficulty that
the Senate is in in connection with
the Tilinaii-Mcl,auri- u controversy.
The Republican members of the
committee frankly confessed that
they hod not been able to formulate
a scheme which would relieve the
situation, and after less than an
hour's discussion they asked that
the committee should adjourn un-

til 2 o'clock, the understanding be-

ing that the Senate should adjourn
after n brief session and thus give
U)c committee an oppoitunity to
fully consider this most important
question, which most Senators look
upon in its present shape as a stum-
bling block in the way of all other
legislation.

Senator Korakcr made the sug-

gestion that there should be a sev-

erer degree of punishment meted
out to Senator Tillman than to Sen-

ator iWcTutriu. Senator Dubois
met this suggestion with a nega-

tive and when the suggestion was
afterward made that Senator Till-
man should be called upon to prove
before the committee that the
charge which he had repeated in
the Senate that his colleague had
yielded to undue influence, there
was a hint that if this matter should
be entered upon some Senators
would insist upon the reopening of
the charges on file in the committee
in connection with the election of
other Senators, which charges have
"ever l)een disposed of.

the Democrats would not submit to
the adoption of a resolution sus-

pending the South Carolina Sena-

tors. He said he agreed that they
should be punished for their breach
of the peace in the presence of the
Senate, but he was satisfied the
Democrats would not submit to any
proceeding which would deprive a
State of representation. Some of
the Republican members of the
committee replied that they agreed
as to the unwisdom and impracti-
cability of proceeding by way of
suspension.

While no prospective statement
of policy was made from the Re-

publican side, there was enough
said to lead to the conclusion that
the proposed' resolution for suspen- -

sioti had been abandoned and that
the punishment suggested will be
in the form of censure. Indeed,
some of the Republican members
of the committee say this is practi-
cally the pnly course open to them.
The Republicans, however, will
contend for more severe rebuke to
Tillman than shall be adopted to
McLaurin, and the Democrats will
resist this discrimination. That is
now the point of greatest difference.

The Committee on Privileges and
Rules continued its consideration of
tl,e Tillinan-McLauri- n episode this
aftcrnoon, but had no conclusion
beyond deciding to refer the entire
matter to a and to
meet again on Friday to consider
any recommendations made by the

SCRAP IN THE SENATE.

Tillman mid .MeLuiirln Come to

llloiis.

Washington, Feb, 22. Wash-
ington's birthday was signalized in

lute secrecy regarding any infornia- - the United States Senate by a fist
tiou calculated to establish the fight. The two Senators from
identity of the brigands, the loca- - South Carolina were the active par-tio- u

of the places where they were ticipants in the affray. Tillman in
concealed or other facts likely to the course of a speech upon the
compromise their captors. Philippine tariff bill made .serious

reflections upon the honor of hid
colleague, McLaurin. In brief, he
charged that his vote in support of
the ratification of the treaty ofParis
had been cast through the exercise
of improper influence.

McLaurin was not in the cham-
ber at the time, being engaged in
committee work, but he was sent
for, and appeared just as Tillman
concluded his speech. Pale as
ashes, McLaurin rose to address
the Senate, speaking to a question
of personal privilege. He reviewed
Tillman's charge briefly, and then
denounced the statement made by
his colleague as a "willful, mali-

cious and deliberate lie."
Scarcely had the words fallen

from his lips when Tillman, sitting
a few seats from him, with Teller
of Colorado between them, sprang
at him. McLaurin, who had half
turned toward Tillman met him
half way, and in an instant these
two Senators having swept Teller
aside, were engaged in a rough-aud-tumb- lc

fight. McLaurin received
a. heavy blow on the forehead, while
Tillman got a punch on the nose
which brought blood.

Assistant Sergeant at Arms Lay-to- n

sprang over desks to reach and
separate the combatants and him-

self received several blows. He got
between them finally and by main
strength wrenched them apart.
Setiators Warren of Wyoming and
Scott of West Virginia, two of the
most powerful men in the Senate,
leaped to his assistance and, pinion-
ing the arms of the belligerents
Senators, forced them into their
seats. Intense excitement prevailed
in the Senate and galleries, which

'were thronged with people, who
had been attracted by the spirited
debate. Every body was on his
feet. Not a word, however, was
spoken. Senators stood about tha
chamber for tho moment lit hjsh.
less and pale to tho Hpe, Finnllr
order was restored partially, nd (u
the midst of Intense excitement tha
Seuatc went into secret session.

For two hours it discussed tha
event behind closed doors. When
the doors were opened it was mada
known that both of the South Caro- -

Una Senators by unanimous vota
had been declared to be in contempt
of the Senate. They were per-

mitted by a vote of the Senate to
make apologies to the Senate.
Their statements were listened to
by both the Senators and people in
the galleries with breathless inter-
est. Senator Tillman left the Capi-

tol when adjournment was taken
for recess and did not return for the
night session. Senator McLaurin
was in the chamber about 2 o'clock,
but left early. Neither Senator
when seen at his home would make
any statement.

The status of Senators Tillman
and McLaurin is that they are still
in contempt of the Senate and only
by a vote of the Senate can either
be recognized either to speak, or to
vote on any question whatever.

On account of the occurrence
President Roosevelt had a friend
see Senator Tillman and request
that he withdraw his acceptance of
the invitation to dine nt the White
House, on the occasion of the ban-

quet to Prince Henry. Tillman
refused to do so and the President
sent n note withdrawing the invita-
tion. Tillman hud been invited us
the ranking minority member of
the Naval Affairs Committee and
in his stead Senator Martin of Va.,
was present.

German newspapers express the
highest satisfaction with the recep-
tion given to Prince Henry in the
United States.

Subscribe for the Tkhiunk,
Island subscription 2.50.
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PRICES

'MATERIAL,

fertilizer

Liberal

...... AVAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

.Hv Davles & Co., Limited
,hav' Rucxayjsu ux .Roderick nnu

A "FW.USUI'W.y 01' ,..

OROCEKIES
Amonji which nfe DATHS IN CARTOpy,"'"" ', I'idKI,HI) ONIONS AND I'ICCAUrj,

lilfl'WH

. f .T ,', in iiKJin. hiiii 5011), ki'ijs

.HMllKI'in RU IJl?lUNOS, 50 full to thctin
'.COI)KISH''lN DRUMi, nml.it FarJoml of ' ,

HAMS, BACON, MESS PORK and PIG PORK

, ,
Parey's Jltoejia Jtyrible Cemenl Roofing

I'or Prlceu ami further particulars ujiply to

iTSHEO. H. DA VIES & CO;r Limited

.'

ANTMiANTANA.

Kocliele on the TrntUoran Antidote
for the Pestiferous Htiruli.

"

Territorial entomologist Alherl Lmnde hisfhteiuents emnlmt- -ift.i1:j..i!...Vr'..!iA...l... ,...i ,.',ti
back in triuuiph from lite, MexicaS'
trip some ifisect, be it butterflf';
slug'. worm, scaly vbJigtitvthntvwiH'

prove an antidote to the lantann,
bane of the planters and lanrl own
ers in jjcjiernt, His hope is only
deterred by the fact that he will
probably arrive in Mckico1 during
the rainy season, at thcAvrong-tiui-c

of the ycar'to ee! whafforirrof in-

sect life it is that keeps the lantana
from becoming' a' pest ii Muxtco'
and reduces itUd plant.

The argument (advanced by.Pror
ifessor Koebdle is 'a tteuable. tonen
Mexican soil and conditions; are
largely similar to ours, if anything,
more conducive ,to i the growth of
lantana, yet in Mwieo'itiobstinately
refuses to flourish there iunder the
niosti favorable! auspices;!' ergo,--

there is something in Mexico that
is detrimental to lantana that at
the same time does; not seem to
affect sugar cane,i coffee iOr other
.useful! and profitable grpwtbsm .

There1 is a bare' possibility, ' but
only a very remote one, Ihat's'ome
subtle chemical changes in thecoma
position of 'the s'dil may' be th'e
caus"e but the prdba'bilityiliesinithc
existence1 of sobc form rof insect
jlife that preys upon the' leavei or
flowers'.' There. is a small butterfly,
observed by Koebele lUuruig' his
last trip to Mexico which'Hem t&
esteem the, flowers of the lantana
an especial luxury, and. no flowers
means no seeds and, no .more Ian-- J

In Ceylon the .lantana, has been
.:'',. I ' ' .-- til,' .' ...

,pragiicauy,excrraina;eui oy ,iue nir
troduction, the" small flowered
sunflower but the latterimpover-ishe- s

the soil, and 'the cure is worse
than the disease. Curse as the,
. i j' ' '.. i i . , Ni'ij
lamnrm is, usually supposed to be

uus nui uL-L-- wiiuoui .lis,, uses,
and valuable ones to these islands
as a soil maker and .enrichei

The lantana has served ns n'
.1 'j 1"' ', ''' 'l ,'

holcjer of the, sou being deposited
on t,he bare lands, by tile constant
erosion coinir bv wind and water

the. cations and blown swept
onto the rocky uplands, and barren
piains, wnere, uuprotecicu ny me
lantana the future soil ,would,soon
. ' Hi .ii! : ,Tr 11 f H.

carried off sea. . The lantiuia,... n mi'i

v

'il

;'

on
in or

to
.1 i;jihiretains, not merely thel previous

. '1" i. II., .I'J i .1 .'.11.
but serves as a repository forgrains jimoisture, preventing it 'from

draining off to the sea or
' ' ' " " f :(i'VI 1. .

evaporating under a tropical sun.
us uccay 01 leaves anu' nil Tii 11; - "i.f.-hel- ns

to make tonsoil. for future
geiierations.to plant in atiti call the,

'i ..;'' . V iui. .1 ! 1

lantana blessed.
I " 'r ' ' ' ' v'

.Professor Koebele stacsthatits
campaign against tlie lantanat ijMli?-'!-! I IH ' 1!j - ,'similar, pests would, be much, facili
tated if he had ,an assistant to act' l ' - ' '

as breeder to possible extermina-
tors. Should he bring back an
onset to the lantana thpr wll
probably be, plenty to contribute
towards a'.flind fbrsuchn purpose,,

The West .lndies , are to.be. In-

cluded in the tour which, will gen-erall- y

be an extended one tiring
which a. vigorous research into cane

Ti it 'if ill ',, : : .
borers and inspct pets. qiid bless-

ings generally wlj
(
be pr'osjicutd.

i)i:i;vu suiikju; itf),v

ChiirKL'H or. ltlackiniill Arn HiiuiIIlmI

hi Uuiiimlttre Kooiu.
t T ,

V stqry from Vshiugtqn pn))r
,lis,hqd in, the Adver,tif?er cpnfjeriiing
,the Kohaja dj,tch schemq. reads as.
follows; ,

Washington, , I'VjIi, 3p,rT.hsre
,was a very, testy h.eariug. this morn
ing before the e' of the
.House Committee on' Territories!
about the Hawaiian Ditch Com

present. "TlitJ con
sisted'of Cluurnihii of Mas- -

sachusett'sj G'bV. 'I'bivers, of Plaint',
and 'Mr. De Graffenried', if Te'xfts.
During Mr. '.AfcCfossbn

; flatly1 charged Mr1. Ge'hr witli beiiig
in a'blackihailitig 'with
trying WJiandbiig mciVbehttid
'the Kawaiidu 'dilcli project!' lib'

tllnt Mr. GLdiVhad made;'!!

proposition to withdraw opposition
to the ditch hill if he could he

of the profits
of the" project. 7 Mr- - McCrossott

verv

of'

,be

own

aim

ically andchallcnged Mr. vGSKtjio
deny itr The latter said ho
charge were not true andthaflHe

Lv6ul4,callup6n Mr. McCrossonto
make them when they returned to
Hawaii.

nTlic will probably
report on the bill tomorrow and
place1 it before the full' committee.
It-i- s understood, that the, .sub-coin- -,

mittcc will likely favor,' i general
bill, allowing the Hawaiian Ditch
Company to dig irrigating ditches
bht this aftertiboh the sub-coi- n

mittee had not agreed upon the de
tails, p.f the measure. , .

A decision" of the Comptroller of
the Treasury, that Hawaii is

' part
ofithe United States as far. as, being
entitled t6'a'rWr(t bf the, tfflrirpj'la- -

tions of the federal Government
for diiterent Tjileau w6rk is c6i-cerne- d,

will have an important
bearing1. . The Case was brought
,up for test purposes, being a bill of
$2 f6r records from Hawaii regard-iu- g

the topics in which the Geo-- i

logical 'Survey is interested. As"

the Comptroller decides that the
ekpeuse was justifiable au'd legal
the Geological Survey, the Coast
and Geodetic Survey and other
bureaUsiof the Government, sup-

ported .by .general appropriations,
will not hesitate to undertake work
llm t!oritliu llncirHliT frHm iTttifl tn""('Wii'i'" "! ri ",i
time in Hawaii; The' 'decision ofi
the C9niiitr6llcr te ver(j' bref, cov
ering something like 100 wordsi

IMUTIHII L'OLLTICS WAIOI.

Koscliery's ltrcak from Campbell
lianucrjiiiui Sf of (I.lhiirnls. ,

London, lfcbfl 22.. ord lpse-bery- 's

nuuouucemcut of his final
sepafatiop foriri $ir';Hen,ry

section of the
ILiberal party fornis a 'fruitful topic
for editorial articles and for dis
cussion in all quarters' of Great
Britain. One .ot the most noticeable
'pliascs is , th; cliripuri effect; the'
lcttepproduced 011 the wording .or
th'e'Tj'me's. editorial, bnhe stibidct.,!

Itsi fneiidliness toi the er

rmfp)if. ctfsjlj? be 'xplaitidd u thci
ground of., Unionist 'delight' nit a1

rdefinjh.e spljt.iu.tie pppti.sitipn ranks.
Its: 'declaration that ''what the

hot brHnrf 'ii'eVt Street,

rset ofiprinciplesi butia new sctof-
fW&f piniff'.-.priJ..-

.

"Sent' set without upsetting thd policy

nificant demand (that 'I;ord Rose-bery- 's

party mtist prove 'that tlVdy

rcan trusted to "infuse business
, r 1.1 'ii- - ' 1 I.:
energy and capacity into the prose- -

'cution of an imperial .policy.

"If," the Times concludes, "the
fruition'of 'efforts ,iii that .direction
:may seem be we.

'only s'qy, mdy1 cdnic' sooner (hail
anybody expects."

iXiiis. itjttf auce. h stared, rurh,ors,

of a new. coalition between the
U.isfbnjijrs, 'pW, ImpeVia.r . Ijjber'aiji,

the the'
L

besides the possible defection of1

the Times, iujts support (C t,he pre-- 1

sent Government. Something of,
ithis is visible in thq Globe's edi
torial article this afternoon, which,
wiiue congratulating. i,pru uose- - ..
bery his ''emancipation' dilates
strongly upon the, pettiness the
difrpfcupc.bct,w,cci, his ppliqy a"d
,tliat of tfie Uuibnistii,

u Ituii on' (,'liamln'rluln'sf
' ' ' mil ''"'.' ' ' .1.1'(;oii(,'li Kcmeil).. , ,,

Jsb

.ljehve.e'if.ilic, l6i)fjl, 'pf 'eleven!
o'clock a. m.'. and time at 3nlgii,, 25th, 4.y.-v-
Clark, druggist, Glade Springs;

'

Va., y. ,sold twelyo .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. (1L

Mr. Was' with quali- -

thb

has effected. yoti need'a
good, reliabje for a "'- -

Kenietiy
arf!ic,ertain to be. more

nleased.with thu otiiek'
it by

'

4
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Assets (Ilotnu Offico

Jan.

INSURANCE
-- IT) COMPANY

othcnlnirii, Sweden

$7,3ii,S.tf
AdtHUotinVSeCurlty (if AiiR'riciut 656,678.43

' ' l'ntifH pjitist Department : 11ROWN SONS, Geiicrnl AkciiIs

411 413 California St., San J'rnnclsco.

H. HACKFELD"6i CfO., Ltd., Ro3idont Agonto, HILO

. ' -- ,L J-'

J

it

HAWAIIAK
Engineering and Construction

Rpomp 508, 509, Stangcnwald Building, T. H.
' All classes of Hngiuecrlng work solicited.

made nut class ol. Waterworks.
' tWif.ll Sifcdifi"daUdiis imil

Surveys

in ull branches of ICnyiiieeriiiK Work. Contracts itcil
for , and steam Tituiiels, llridges, Buildings, Highways,
I'oundatious, Piers', Wharves,

SPIvCIALi ATTENTION Riven to Examinations, ami
of properties for investment purposes.,

II 11 1

EREDER1CK-J..AN1WE- M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

.ii 5i jH'Mti'i Engln'o'or and Manager.
R. CASTLE, JR., and Treasurer.

P.O. Box 637.' .(M il .Vic I

JN;c0Wba,'1" i'Es'AB'lllSHED r,7

NrOHMND'P CO.
.i! ' ! ' ' ' : '.'

)IAl.jtS

FK.ETILIZERS
0&.J3per.9 Descrjtipn.,

;
,"

MfeilV :,OM JlooCMe'nl,
iSiiliihato of .PotaHli, ,

or-VofaSl-i,

Si'iliiiiatc of AiiLiiioniii, , titrate of So.rta,, j

AlasiiaFisli Scrap,! '' Double Hupcrpliospliatu

.Twan ij-ft-
v

0nulc

'cdilntr'y'warit's'is 'd 127 Market

be

to can
it

lav

510

.1' II . 11

ll I'll!. I '
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Certificate brAiialysis shipments, which guarantee
iiiiti...; ,1 .1 !!. ' i I
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Su'iday Trains View.
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pany'sbill; "Arr. McCrosson icine. that sold gave hp'rip'r, &su..

Mr. Kd'gar CdyplesJs apV.'edrcd satisfaction w..." ,:.K!il,'.!fl?i!!!
inbehall 'the while Itt-Sen- This Remedy general Triiiii C)as I', i'.l1

'Thurston, Nebraska! Virginia many years, .'','
Gdirtlppdareti against Uili bill.'fniid tnerPhr'e well nc-l- "' ffiTBlM.'Williatit Haywood also Jquainted excellent
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remarkable cures which ,..:.'
When

iiiedicine cough

affords. Ililb'Drug'
I
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Co.
Honolulu,

Reports
inatiklttiitL
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3:30
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'"'RETURNING

7UiT?
cold, attack of jLtS&Jr WP W .$?

you,

i:.l :.....'.i ....
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etc.
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View
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We catch the Steamer
Ah important fact in the having of time is that of plac-

ing goods on the return steamer for the Islands.
Smith's Cnsh Store, nt 25-2- 7 Market Street, San Fran-
cisco, claim to accomplish this most desirable end for
the benefit of their customers, and allow nothing to
prevent.
Price lists for the askiuir. Money to be saved by or-

dering.

Greatest guarantee of quality and freshness of supplies
forwarded. Careful packing to insure safe arrival.

Smith's Cash Store S'SrS-fS- .

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMHV, Mfr Front St.,

Planing, Mouloinj,', Scroll Work anil all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATER TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to. order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made ns good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Guttcis, all sizes

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Crip Tablets
25 cents box.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.

liaiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiaiiiaiuiiiiiiiaiiataiuiiiii

T. E. ROCHA- -

HAS ESTABLISHED
High-Clas- s Tailoring

test. He knows how to

to make up, and where

to buy. His shop is on

NO BLOCK PATTERNS

Canadian-Australia- n

.
I

Steamers of the above line ruunitig in connection with the Cunadinn Pacific Rail- -

wav Company, H. C, and Sydney. N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C. Honolulu,
and iirislMue, N. 7. are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below

siaieu, viz.

From Vancouver nnd Victoria B. C.

for IlriblMiic, Q., and Sydney:
MOAN A lfI,H. '5
MIOWIJRA MARCH 15

AORAN'Ol APRIL 12

innKuificent "Imperial
UETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL, iu

in
Honolulu

Co.,

VOUD STABLES

S'D

Transportation Co.
LlMlTKD.

CEO, S. McKKNZIK, Manager.

Finest eiptippid Carriages iu
with cimipi'U-it- l and drivtrt.

of Metropolitan finisli
imported.

Horses Boarded by Day

In connection with Stahi.US
above

lilVKRSIDH CAKItlACIi
ANII

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

prepared to take orders for
lllilldiug, .Shoeing and Cell

eral lllacksmithiug.

KSTAHI.IISI 1KI iMftH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, I.

Transact a General Hanking and
business,

Comuioieial and Tiaveller's of
ishiltil, available in principal

cities
Special attention the husim--

entrusted our of other
Islands, either Deposits, Collections,
Insurance requests tor Exchange.

-

in rear Hilo Mercantile Co's nuildiue.

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

Ltd.

:?--$

A STANDARD for

that will stand the
cut; he knows how

and what piece goods

WAIANUENUE STREET

Royal Mail SS. Go.
I

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

IJor Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C:
FEB. is

AORAN'GI MARCH la
MOAN APRIL 9
MIOWERA MAY 7

Matson Navi9ation Go j

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising

following Fast

Bnrk ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS CLYDE

ROVER
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with least one of these
boa's each mouth, carrying both Freight

Passengers.
For dates of sailing and terms,

Call upon,

J no. D. Sprecliels & Bros.
Agents,

St., Sail Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hu.o, Hawaii.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. l'EASE. President,
San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

FOR SALE.

TON ICE MAKING PLANT COM-plet- e,

with 18 ft. 1'elton Water Wheel and
other machinery; also lot and buildings
situated on St., formerly
by undersigned. For particulars as

etc., to

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

The new service, Limited," is now running daily
AN'I) making run 100 hours,

without change. The finest service the world.
Through tickets issued from to Canada, United States and Europe

For freight and passage, and all gener.il information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd., Gen'l Agts.
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IIKUKEY'S MH'OKT.

S u Kin-
- Plantations are Making 11

Mood Showing.

The past week has been one of
corporation meetings. Annual ac-

countings of several plantations
were handed in and more are to
follow this week. Shareholders
arc manifesting a keener interest
than ever before in the proceedings.

Manager Rcnton of Ewa Planta-

tion, is summing up the general
sugar situation in' these Islands,
says: "Of course the prime factors
in the success of sugar business are
cost of labor and price of sugar. A
low labor rate and a high sugar
rate may cover a multitude of errors,
but this condition has gone and we
arc facing very depressed conditions,
and the present and probable future
conditions of the sugar market de-

mand rigid economy and the best
thought." Mr. Rcnton's statements
iu this particular harmonizes with
the reports made by other mana-

gers.
Ewa's showing is splendid, noti

withstanding the fact that the actual
expenditure to produce the 1901
crop was $34.94 per ton, as against
$26.26 in 1899. The immense crop
of 32,840 tons was taken ofi", real-

izing $2,344,028.54. After paying
off nil expenses, including deprecia-
tion written off and $600,000 in
dividends, the profit and loss ac-

count shows a credit balance to
next year of $402,020.90. The
manager's estimate of the present
crop now being harvested is 30,000
tons.

Manager Goodalc of Waialua
Plantation reported a crop of

tons of sugar cut from

2,001.17 acres. His estimate of
the present crop is 16,000 tons.
The operating expenses for the
year amounted to $1,009,708.69;
the total receipts from the sugar
crop and the sale of bonds were
$1,700,503.54. The company is
still heavily indebted to its agents,
Castle & Cooke. A bond issue of
$1,000,000 was authorized and one-ha- lf

of this amount have bceu sold.
Kihei's 1901 crop amounted to

1,790 tons. An estimate of 6,8oo
is made for this year. The operat-
ing expenses for the year were
$394,617.45. The earnings were
$94,507.35 from sugar and $35,-921.- 78

from other sources. The
directors have authorized the is- -

suance of $500,000 of 6 per cent
distinguished an

in Ambassador
have ap-- ! diplomacy

on
on January 1902, representatives

$22,330.66
construction to beginning

out has
weli stream, at a cost of $450,000,
is a feature of Hawaiian
Company's report. A bond issue
of $700,000 has authorized to
cover this expenditure. The total

sugar made at the Maka-we- li

mill last year was 15,121 tons.
The gross were $902,-533.5- 6,

expenditures ag-

gregated $617,822.35; the sum
$102,521.54 has been carried to
surplus this year.

took off its banner crop
last year tons. The gross
earnings of plantation were
$448,426.07; net earnings $153,-390.0- 0;

net profit carried to surplus
account, $103,143.84; operating ex
penses, !r335. 3o.7; resources,
$1,025,685.11. The 1902 crop is
estimated at 6,020 tons.

A dividend at the rate of
cent annum 011 its capitalization
of $4,000,000 is being paid by
Oahu Railway and Iand Company.
The expenses ol the Railroad De-

partment are set down nt $32(1,-095-- 9;

receipts from
to $76,665.76, from

is deducted expense of maintain,
ing them of $37,013.44 a net gain
of ?3952.32. The earnings of

corporation, net of operat-
ing expenses, to $421,-580.0- 7,

from be taken
insurance and other fixed changes,

ment were To

there has off,
on of away

wharves, The
ensuing has prospects
for earnings than before,
owing to fact

along line the
are producing their greatest- - crops

i

THE ritlXUL'S UUI1BT1KU.

Emperor's ltrother Germany
(Jlrcn America's Ulnd llnnd.

The reception of Prince
of Germany at New York was dig-

nified, cordial and democratic. A
newspaper man and diplomatist,

Reid, made the
of welcome. The Prince return
pronounced the German Emperor's
compliment to the newspaper men
of America, which in itself adds
prestige to that great ruler's

diplomacy.
Kcid said:

"In the republic as in the mon-

archy, no one takes precedence of
its chief executive. Here tonight
then, as at any time
between New York and San Fran-
cisco, or from Porto Rico to the
Philippines, your first honor is to
the President of the United States.
You pay tribute every good
citizen to the great office; and you
express regard of every patriot
to soldier and who
worthily fills it.

"The post you thus honor is
Americans, the highest in the

Others for others; but he
is ours the one chief ruler under
the sun."

Iu welcome to
nation's guest Mr. Reid said:

"It is not for us to speak of the
country he whatever
the impression it may make now,
as nations count age it is still iu its
youth from which, please God, it
is to develop into a prime worthy
to excite the pride the noble and
kindred races from it sprang.
Speaking some years ago to the
Chamber of I had
honor to say to that choice audience
that if God and nature had ever
marked three nations for perpetual
peace and friendship with each
other, those three Germany,
Great Britain and the United
States. The favor with which the
merchants of New York then re-

ceived that sentiment emboldens
me to repeat it on this most sig-

nificant occasion, and in this royal
Between the two nations

first named that peace has endured
throughout history. As to

running 15 years and re-- J the medium of
.

deemable 5 years; of this amount then the oldest the
$350,000 been placed and of the civilized world, a
plied present debt, leaving message to one of our country's
the plantation, 1 st, j abroad on an im-th- e

sum of in debt. portant matter of current business,
The of a ditch with the memorable

bring the waters of the Maka-- 1 phrase, "There been unbroken
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which
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the
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third since recent occurrences are
teaching that there are no longer
secrets in diplomacy I take
liberty to mention that at a critical
period his Imperial the
German Emperor, sent, through

peace between the United States
and Germany since the days of
Frederick the Great, and I sincerely
trust it may endure forever." In
drinking health I pledge the
cordial of this city,
and I think I may venture to add
of whole country in that noble
aspiration."

Mr. Ritter followed Mr. Reid.
Prince Henry was then introduced,
and as he stood up crowd burst
into the song "Hoch Soil Ki

I.eben." After that they
"Kor He's a Jolly Good Kcllow."

Before beginning his set speech
the Prince said: "This is the
largest interview I had."

He then said:
"Mr. Toastmastcr and Gentle-

men: I fully aware of the fact
that I am the guest and iu the
presence of representatives of the
press of United States in
particular the guest of the New
York Staats Zeitung, both of which
I wish to thank for the kind invi-

tation and reception I have met
with tonight.

"Before entering into details I

after leaving the table.
"Undoubtedly the press of our

day is a factor, if not a power,
which may not be neglected, and
which I should like to compare
with ever so many submarine
mines, which blow up in many
cases iu the most unexpected man-

lier; but your own naval history

amounting to $145,366.78, shows a should like all of you to understand
a net income of $276,314.19. Dur- - ti,at t consider this meeting, though
ing the year docks were completed it lw iooked upo a3 offic:al
and warehouses constructed, with I . .

all appliances for the automatic as a lmvate one- - and that it is my
carrying of sugar. The earnings wish that none of you will take ad-- of

wharves and the Coal Depart- -' vantage of what is said or spoken
5o,230.b9. com-

plete the terminal facilities and
wharves hecn

tearing of
old $68,053.86.
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teaches us not to mind mines should
they ever be in our way. The lan-

guage used on this memorable oc-

casion was stronger than I would
venture to reproduce here tonight.
I need only mention the name of
Earragut. Another comparison
might be more to your taste, gen-

tlemen, and is, in fact, more com-

plimentary; it is one which his
Majesty, the Emperor, used before
I left. He said: 'You will meet
many members of the press, and I
wish you, therefore, to keep in
mind that the press men in the
United States rank almost with my
generals iu command. ' It will in-

terest you, I know, to learn some-

thing about the nature of my mis-

sion to this country. The facts are
as follows: His Majesty, the Em-

peror, has minutely studied the re-

cent and rapid development of the
United States, and his Majesty is
well aware of the fact that yours is
a fast-movi- nation. His sending
me to this country may therefore
be looked upon as an act of friend-
ship and courtesy with the one de-

sire of promoting friendlier rela
tions between Germany and the
United States. Should you be
willing to grasp a proffered hand
you will find such a one on the
other side of the Atlantic ocean."

At the end of the speech the
Prince was heartily applauded.

Mr. Ritter at this point intro-
duced Charles Emory Smith, say-

ing that Mr. Smith" had been a
Minister of state, a great editor and
is known as the silver-tongue- d

orator of the press of America.
Mr. Smith delivered an interesting
address.

Following Mr. Smith came
Charles W. Knapp, who was intro-
duced in a few appropriate words
by Mr. Ritter. Mr. Knapp's re-

marks were well received.
The dinner was concluded at

11:45, niul the Prince left imme-

diately, accompanied by his suite.
He was very heartily cheered as he
went out of the banqueting room.

There is no Family Medicine so
favorably known as Pain-Kim.i5- u.

For sixty years it has been used by
Missionaries in all parts of the
world, not only to counteract the
chimatic influences on their families,
but for the cure of all diseases of
the bowels, and for wounds, burns,
bruises, etc. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pnln-Kille- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

X'lIlS.

Pantheon
Saloon

IIONOIvUtU

has been reopened under the man-

agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS

are kept in stock and visiting
Hiloites are cordially invited to
sample same.

W. A. KAY

TJhe

ST.,

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Ivstiniatcs glen on all work for the
construction of l'iers, Abutment,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm iu masonry 011 this d.

Hrection of Stone and llrlck
Hullditigi and all work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

1. O. Host 131 Htt.o, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. ' - Hn.o, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and sec uic.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co,

Limited.

WHJ, FURNISH nSTIMATF.S
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of all
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt
attention.

WRITE FOR FIGURES

1179 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

$in
V'"-L.X- ' i RUPTURE CURED

U&ZJVvj W, for TEH DOLLARS.
.iL TIlltllBil tlilrf Ink t'11 La llf.llhi.1

tuuifirmwiuuiue ior uum
11 hi U iirlco. 4lruiltnt iu.
ventlunuf UioAku. hciir.
ltyututromfurt to tlinrap-tun-fl- ,

XuttorOiltfttfiulTt'
orlotloiuitorutiuiL IttliH
thu u'nr k. Invi'Atli'iitiif

"UftolMK. V tdTlmr full Information mallei, liuumU.
M)vnnnvelit.V. Atuiiumiitltlitrttt'lrt. OUliiraiMna
MAQNETIC TRUSS CO., " ""i mrH, $AH F BANC IS CO.

I. IJ. HAY

Snays
..l.f.

IIIIA HAWAII

Jrftloj Sifaiuai,

y?oa Gsiaicj Commission and financial jfyents
97arinc and fore SnsurancQj 9otary Public

and Jiucionccrs

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY
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I.. W. llAWORTH - Editor.

HAWAII'S JUDICIARY.

The editor of the Independent nt
Honolulu sheds tears because there
arc a few American judges on the
bench in Hawaii. That paper finds
fault with the only article in Ha-

waii which bears the true Ameri-
can stamp. The Independent says:
"Jurists they may all be and un-

derstand American justice and juri-

sprudence, but from what we have
so far seen of them, they are not at
all satisfactory in our way of think-
ing."

"Our way of thinking" is of
course another way of saying that
judges arc wanted who will not
give a square deal in all matters
that come up before them. Ha-

waii does not want jurists on the
bench or men who understand Am-

erican justice and jurisprudence.
Legal learning and uprightness are
also qualifications which impede
the wheels of justice. It was un-

fortunate that McKinley and Roose-

velt felt that an appointee to the
bench in Hawaii ought to be some-

thing of a lawyer, and in a measure
acquainted with the laws and the
spirit of the Courts of the United
States. It was in fact an insult to
the Dole Government and the old
regime, for an American President
to remodel the fountains of justice
in Hawaii by appointing judges
with brains and legal knowledge.

The old Hawaiian system of ap-

pointing law clerks to the Supreme
and Circuit benches was far more
satisfactory to the old lawyers and
to clients who owned shares in the
Court.
- An independent, upright judi-
ciary is the greatest curse that
comes to any country.

KONA'S BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

The reported success of Mr.
Coerpcr in promptly obtaining the
funds for the Kona-Ka- u railroad is
n most gratifying rift in the clouds
hanging over the progress of the
Koua district and means as well a
great deal for the progress of the
Territory at large.

The success of this railroad pro
ject means the opening to settlers
of a district that has practically re-

mained undeveloped, but which
offers some of the best home sites
to be found in the Territory. Fur-thermo-

it is the aim of the rail-

road company to nid especially in
the promotion of diversified indus-

try as it is believed the small
farmers will be the best feeders of
the line, and will, by virtue of su-

perior transportation facilities, be
able to cultivate agricultural pro-

ducts other than sugar at a profit.
At the same time the road is cer-

tain to give new strength to the
sugar enterprises already in opera
tion and assist in solving many of
the difficulties under which the dis-

trict has labored.

These Islands can easily produce
all the vegetables and fruits needed
to supply the local market. All
that is necessary is cheap transpor-

tation and the men to cultivate the
fields. Both these essentials are
promised by the Kona railway en-

terprise as it is the plan ot the pio-mote- rs

to solicit for the iiumigia-tio- u

of American farmers to the
district, following out as far as pos-

sible the scheme of the gieat conti-

nental railways.

There is every reason to believe
the new railway will be the nucleus
for the upbuilding of just such a

farmer community as has lung been
sought, but has thus far got no

further than the theoretical stage.
When American capitalists are
ready to invest their money in such
an enterprise there is every reason
why it should receive all the local

moral and financial assistance it is

within the power of our citizens
and the Teiritorial government to

give. Uvening Bulletin.

Nkxt week will be the Elk week
in Hilo. A crowd of thirty-fiv- e

from Honolulu, headed by District
Deputy Grand Ruler, Dr. C. B.
Cooper in coming. They come to
establish a Hilo lodge, which will
start with over fifty members.

Arrangements arc being made to
properly entertain the visiting Elks.
Demosthenes has been nsked to pre-

pare a banquet. There arc no
strings to the ordfcrs given and the
least, it is said, will eclipse any-

thing yet given in Hilo.

VUN.V WA'l'Kll.

Shipment or 0,000 Gallons Tor Hot-IIIi- ib

at Honolulu.

H. I,. Williams, the promoter of
the Puna sisal and Volcano Mine-

ral water enterprises arrived in

Hilo by the Kinau this week with
enough barrels to carryback to Ho-

nolulu 6,000 gallons of the life

giving fluid which for ages has
percolated through the volcanic soil
of Puna and wasted itself in the
sea. The famous warm spring in

Puna, hitherto known only to the
bathers who found rare virtues in
their translucent depths, will furn
ish a new export commodity for

the Hawaiian Islands.
Commercially, the warm waters

from Puna will be known as "Ka-waiakeak-

Volcano Water." It
will go into the marts of trade, a
fierce competitor to "Shasta" and
"Saner brim." ' Big houses in New
York and other eastern cities have
placed large orders and the Kinau I

will carry it to Honolulu by the I

hogshead, where it will be bottled
for transmission to the Continent.

Mr. Williams was formerly a
Colorado mining man, and in that
country learned a great deal about
the mysterious properties of miner-
al waters both hot and cold. He
came over to Puna some time ago
on a sisal proposition and incident-
ally learned of the well known
springs. He scented a bonanza.
He secured a thirty year lease on

700 acres of good sisal laud and
managed to include within the
boundaries of the tract, the Vol-

canic springs. He enlisted in the
scheme the copcratiou of Cecil

Brown, prominent financier of Ho-

nolulu and 1 M. Hankey, a lead-

ing attorney in the same city.
They formed a company. They
have had their labels printed. The
label shows the Volcano Kilauea in
full action, the red cascade of mol-

ten lava, appearing in striking con-

trast to the cerulean blue of a per-

fect Hawaiian sky in the back
ground. The company will have
the distinction of putting on the
market the only Volcano water in
the world and the only mineral
water from the Hawaiian Islands.

The output for the Holululu
trade will be shipped to Honolulu
in barrels and bottled at the same
place. All that is required for the
export trade will be bottled in Hilo
and shipped direct to San Francisco,
New York or other cities from

Hilo. The Hilo plant will be in
operation within three mouths.
Analyses of the water made by the
Government chemist show the
presence of a number of chemical
pioperties of high medicinal value.
The most conspicuous and active
elements are chloiiue salts and sul-

phuric acid. Silica and magnesia
are also present. The Company
will place their product throughout
the world and the promoters believe
that the Puna springs will ere long
be as wide famed as Hawaii itself.

Mrs. Kugciio Field Coming.

San Francisco, Feb, 27. Mrs.

Julia S. Field, widow of Eugene
Field, is making a short visit in
Alameda with the family of Henry
K. Field, cousin of the Western

afternoon for the Islands iu com-

pany with a party Chicago
friends, and will spend about three
mouths iu the South Seas. She
leaves two eldest sons iu school
iu Chicago, and two other children
iu n school iu Maryland. This

'' ' "
mmrnmmaeetmammiii,

-- , "

her first visit to the Coast; when
Eugene Field was here in 1894, the
year before his death, ho came
alone.

Mrs. Field is known to the ad-

mirers of the most original and
best-love- d of all Western writers as
the heroine of his impetuous early
wooing, the keeper of the family
purse upon which he made such
reckless assaults, and the inspirer
of some of his best and sweetest
verse. She was, before her mar
riage, Miss Julia Sutherland Corn-stoc- k

of St. Joseph, Mo. Eugene
Field met her when she was 16

years old, and when he was still
little more than a boy. This was
just before he started on his famous
six months tour of Europe. Upon
his return he married her, in spite
of strong objections made upon the
score of her youth and his own

Hugo's Hlrtlulny.
Paris, Feb. 26. The series of

festivities to celebrate the centenary
of the birth of Victor Hugo, which
will last until Sunday next, opened
this morning with a grand cere-

mony within the Pantheon, under
the suspices of the Government.
President Loubet, M. Waldeck- -

Rousscau, the Premier, and the
other members of the Cabinet, the
members of the Senate and the
Chamber of Deputies were present.
President Loubet was yvarmly

cheered along the route as he drove
to the Pantheon escorted by a

squadron of cuirassiers.
The President and the Cabinet

Ministers took their seats in the
official tribune erected in the Pan-

theon, while in the transept beneath
the dome were two other tribunes,
one to the richt reserved for Mine.
Loubet and the wives of the Min-

isters, and the other to the left for
the members of Victor Hugo's
family. The United States Em-

bassador, General Porter, sat in the
front row of seats set aside for the
diplomatic corps.

Luk bun of Siuiiur Caught.
Manila, Feb. 26. General Smith,

in command of the UnitedStatcs
troops on the island of Samai,
cables that Lieutenant Stribler's
scouts have captured Lukban, the
notorious leader of the Samar
rebels, and brought him to Laguan,
capital of a small of that
name north of and adjoining Sa-

mar.
Washington, Feb. 26. General

Chaffee today notified the War De-

partment that Lieutenant Stribler
of the Philippine Scouts captured
General Lukban on the 221I iust.
The prisoner is confined at Laguan.

Another capture is recorded in

the same dispatch, namely that of
William Dunston, said to be a de-

serter from Company C, Eighth
Infantry, who had in his possession
a lot of arms and ammunition and
all of the tools necessary for the
making of ammuniiion. He was
captured by Second lieutenant
Pratt, First Inlantry, at Caghaian,
on the inland of Samar. The lieu-

tenant also destroyed the cuartel
and the factory and killed eleven
soldiers, besides capturing all of
Dunston's correspondence. .

Ciilmn Reciprocity.
Washington, Feb. 22. The Re-

publican members of the Ways and
Means Committee, who have been
considering the questions of con-

cessions to Cuba at several meetings
during the week, finally reached an
agreement this afternoon which is

considered a victory for those who
have favored taiiff concessions to
that island. The action taken was
the adoption of a resolution author-
izing the President to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty with the Cuban

poet, bhe is eu route to Honolulu republic when established embra-
cer a pleasure trip and sails tomor-- ' ing equivalent concessions, the
row. Since the death of her bus-- ' tariff on Cuban products to be cut
band Mrs. Field has been living 'down 20 per cent and Cuba to
with her fumily in Chicago. The! enact our immigration laws,
marriage of her eldest daughter Jly the terms of the resolution,
and the absence of the other chil- - the proposition agreed on by the
dren at school gives her the oppor- - Republican members of the com-tuuit- y

for travel. She sails this mittee will be submitted to a Re- -

of

her

is

publican caucus
Tuesday.

to he held next

Architect Uichley hns just finished the
construction of 11 new warehouse lor Ihe
Hilo Railr11.ul ill W.ii.ikni. The new
Htructuru is 40x100 feet ami was built for
the purpose of htorlui; biinr liom the
Oluu nulls.

--7

ftlfc Peacock

$ Company,
Limited

in

BRIDGE STREET && HILO

Vh

Dealers

Choice Klines and

Eiquors

o

in

Send in your order

mines

WITH
TO DO ANY JOB

HOUSE

ARE AND

SEC, EXTRA SEC
BRUT CHEAP BRANDS

SPARKLING HOCK
FINEST TABLE WINES

Sole agents for MARIE BRIZARD
and ROGER

DE LAAGE FILS

GREEN RIVER
CANADIAN CLUB
0. V. G. SPECIAL

CENTURION
ACME RYE, O.

J. and
BURKE IRISH

GIN,

Gins
LARGE FREEBOOTER
ALL OTHER BRANDS

Beers
C, PABST and BUFFALO

Finest line of
LIQUEURS the market

California Bulk Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75 per Five Gallon

JTi'o Uribune

Subscription
price,

$2.
Advance

Brandies

cUIViskics

Cocktails

THE TRIBUNE is the oldest unci best

known paper, published in the Metropolis of.

the biggest Islaud in the Hawaiian group.

Its policy is " Build up Hilo and Develop the

Big Island. " It should be In every home in

Hawaii. It should be sent to people on the

Mainland and elsewhere who are interested in

Hawaii and Hawaiian people. It tells

that is worth knowing about the people and

affairs of Hawaii.

The Tribune Job Printing Plants dt&dt

IS EQUIPPED MATERIAL AND MACHINERY
FITTING IT THAT MAY HI? DE-

MANDED BY ANY BUSINESS IN THE ISLANDS
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Tun Tuihunh desires the news
from every locality iu the Island

Correspondents sending iu stuff
for these columns will receive
reciprocal benefits from this end
of the line. Send iu the News.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

V. 11. Itocck makes n trip to Muni liy
today's Kinnti.

Miss Jones returned to her home in
Honolulu today.

J. R. Rergstrom tunes pianos nnd or-

gans. Inquire at Owl Drugstore. 1911
1). J. McKay, the 'Frisco tea and spice

man is In the city.

FRKSlt FROZIJN OYST1JRS Hilo
Mercantile Co.

M. H. Diggs celebrated his 311 birth-da- y

last Wednesday.

Julian Monsartal Is it Honolulu passen-
ger by today's Kiuau.

The Cinch Club meets this afternoon
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Klliott.

I'nn SAl.lf Kallmann fire wood any
length desired. Iu(tiire nt Kallmann
store. o

J.W. Mason of the IIllo Mercantile
Co. has gone to the Coast on a briel busi-
ness trip.

Grenadine Punch made with White
Rock mineral water, is hard to beat; we
deal in lwth. W. C. Pkacock & Co.

Harold Cruzau is helping out in the
Tax Office during the indisposition of R,
A. Lyman.

For Kent Office, corner King nnd Pit
man streets. Wish.

N. C. Willfong goes to Honolulu to-

day to attend n meeting of the Hoard of
Initialization.

Rubber tire work done at the Kilter
prise Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Whitehouse has commenced the
work ol grading on the new l'lina plan-
tation railroad.

WIIITK ROCK The best of mineral
water on the Market, to be had at the
Hilo Hotel and W. C. I'KACOCK & Co.
llridge St.

Senator Nicholas Russell of Olaa Dis-
trict was attending to business matters in
Ililo Tuesday.

Philip Dinkey has accepted the posi-tio- n

of clerk at the Hilo Hotel succeed-u- g

I. ukc I.ellloud.
The Teachers' Reading Circle will meet

on Monday, Mar. 17 nt 7:30 p. 111., in-

stead of the usual time.

Our Scotch Whiskies are nil that we
crack them up to be, T. V. P., O. V. O.
Centurion, Imperial Institute, Whyte and
Maekie. nnd McKczies-Highlau- d ltlend.

W. C. PKACOL'K & Co.

After April 1, nil poll taxes, road,
school nnd dog taxes become delinquent
nnd draw ten per cent penalty.

W. D. Westervelt and wile after n
pleasant isit with friends in the city re-

turn to Honolulu by today 't Kiuau.
A new shipment of Kastern Coinfed

Turkevs and Chickens received per Ro-

derick" Dim. IIII.O MF.RCANTILH CO.

The big passenger list on the Kiuau
this week was a welcome change to Hilo.
They can't come too many or too often.

Prof. Carvalho received by the last
mail a lot of new music for the Hilo baud.
The boys will soon have the new pieces
well in hand.

Just arrived single and double barrel
Shot Onus, Colts, Smith nnd Wesson Re-

volvers full line c.u Iridges.I'ocket Knives,
Scissors, Sew ingMiichiucs, NeedleaudOil.
Spectacles to suit nil sights at WHIMS.

One half dozen "lleauier's Special"
bicycles arrived by the Roderick Dim
and are being (.hipped to various points
in the island.

Chester A. Doyle, special officer of the
Honolulu Police Department, is in the
city. Hehas been 111 Koiia anil Kail
straightening out kinks.

Mrs. 11. K. Patou and chilil arrived
by the Kiuau this week. They went to
Olaa where Mr. Paton is assistant mali-
nger in the plantation stoic.

Mr. Gere, representing the Department
of Public Works, c.itiie to this island 011

the Kin. in and will investigate the storm
damage and repot I to his office.

P. C. lleainer leceived by the the
Roderick Dhu a consignment of fine
machine tools and files. He has matked
them a fair price.

Pert lVteisou of Honolulu is here 011

a short business tiip. All ndversc reports
to the eontiaiy notwithstanding, Mr,
Peterson s.iys liusiuc!s m Honolulu is
fine.

A., V. Gear, Win. A. Sexton, A. R.
Hancock. P. C. A. Peterson, C. P. lieu
ton and O. Oeltich are registeu-- at the
Demosthenes hostelry till W'ai iiiucuue
street.

If you're a judge

OF r.OOD I.IOL'ORS WIS

are willing to incept your

opinion of our

Manhattan Club
Bourbon Whiskey

II oii are nut a judge you
may rely iijmhi our guarantee
of lis pllilty mid age.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine and
Liquor louse

CHURCH STRF.F.T
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OL,lAS SON'S mix.

Will Uelobratc St. 1'utrlck'n May In
(Ircnt Stylo.

The patron saint of all good Irishmen
will be duly remembered ntOlna March 17.
The Committees have been nt work oil
elaborate preparations for some time and
the events of the day nnd evening will give
evidence of their skill in planning for the
anniversary. The day's sports will be
followed by u ball ill the evening. The
sporting events nre to be 09 follows :

Foot race for Iwys tinder ten yenrs old,
fifty yards

Girls' rncc, under ten yenrs old, fifty
vnrds

Race for married men, 100 yards.
Race lor single men, 125 yards,
Sack rncc, free for nil, 25 yards. I

1, iiuas' foot race, 100 yards. !

Three-legge- d ruce, 50 yards.
Foot nice, Japanese, free for all. '

Running high jump, free for all.
Japanese wrestling match.
Rifle shooting at 150 yards.
Sparring match, five rounds.
Sparring match, four rounds,
lilcycle race, quarter utile.

UORSK AMD MUM! HACKS.

1. Luuns' race, three-quarte- r mile.
2. Japanese race, one-ha- lf mile. it
3. For trotters to harness or under ifsaddle.
4. I, Unas' race, one-quart- mile.
5. Japanese race, three-quarte- r mile.
6. I'or ponies under ten hands, one-quart- er

mile.
7. Free for all, one mile.
H. I'or natives and their saddle horses.
9. Mule race, one-hal- f mile, to be rid-

den by Japanese,
At 7 p. m. there will be n grand ball.

OltNKRAt. COMMITTKB.

Sports J. O'Rourke, L. J. Sanborn,
N. lloylc, and George Thomas, jockey.

Finance IJ. A. Horan, J. Thomas, J.
Lino.

Refreshments I. O'Rourke, I?. Ryan, ij.
J. Hamilton, P. Dorlaud.

Decoration i.aiilniti, Kyan, w.
Strateuieyer.

Kntertaiumetit J. Thomas, Jennings,
Gothe and Wnrd.

Arrangements Wlckes, Walker, Wil-
liams and Armstrong.

Judges of the Day's Sport J. F. Clay,
Peter McRac nnd II. Gerlach.

Starter Win. Matsou. Assistant star-
ter L. Starr.

Sister Teresa Dead.
Honolulu, March 5. Sister Teresa,

aged 6S years, died nt the Convent of the
Sacred Heart this morning. This good
sister was born in France, January 3,
1833, professed in 1857 nnd arrived here
May 4. 1S59. She was corltiuuous in her
duties at the convent, nnd was always de
voted to the care ot the children wno
came under her jurisdiction. She was
greatl loved by nil her pupils re.
quicm high mass will be said nt 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning nnd the funeral will
take place at 9 o'clock.

McStouker Selected.
The local committeemen, Messrs.

Walker, Kstep nnd Ridgwny have unani-
mously endorsed F. II. McStockcr to rep-

resent this district 011 the Territorial Re-

publican Kxccutlvc Committee. Mr.
McStockcr goes to Honolulu by today's
Kiuau 011 other business, but will take
the endorsements and present them in
person to the Honolulu Committee.

Will Repair Landings. j

Superintendent J. II. Hoyd of the De- -

i.irtment of Public Wotks will make re- -

. .,... ..MII IU Will
oil this island, w hicli are enernlly speak
lug in n state of di amdation. rile land-- ,

lug at Kealihou, lately washed out. will
be replaced. Repairs will be made at
;apoopoo, tiooicciia nr.11 iioopuioa.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. II. Wingfield, 6f Fair Tiny, Mo

U. S. A.; who suffered from chrome dys-
entery for thirty-fiv- e years, says Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy did him more good than any
other medicine he had ever used. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

IIOUX.

Drown To the wife of I. M. llrowu, in
Ililo, Friday, March 7, a sou.

" Faith In What? " will be Mr. Cm- -

.m's subject Sunday morning. In the
evening he will speak especially to young
people on "llic orantlcsl llitug 111 tlie
World."

The meeting of the Teachers' Rending
Club was postponed from last Tuesday
night because a number of the teachers ,(
wished lo attend the services by Rev.
Mr. Westervelt nt Hnili Chinch.

John T. Moir was traveling through
the Hmuakiin district during the recent
rain and among other innovations dis-
covered, he reports that the people out
that way have ordered ruin coats for their
hogs.

Win. A. Sexton, special agent of the
Greenwich Insurance Co,, of which K. K.
Richards is the local representative mid
A V. Gear the Honolulu representative,
isiieie, lie is Inspecting Hie hazards of
lus company 111 nils city.

The plans of the trustees of the Hilo
Hoarding School to raise money for the
purpose of erecting new buildings ure (

taking shape. The members of the
Hoard are hopeful of receiving some
financial aid from Honolulu people.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd., nre offering1
the public the best Wines mid Liquors 011

the market at prices which come within
the reach of eve.-ylmd-

y. lly ordering
your Liipiois from them you will save
money. Give them a trial and he eon-- '
viuced. Tel. No. 23.

The Hilo baud gave n concert on the
Hotel lawn Inst Sunday nfternoon. The
threatening rain prevented 11 large at-

tendance. Those present beard the best
concert yet given byn Hilo baud. The
members nre faithful ill practice mid show
remarkable iiiprovements.

Work 011 bridging the washout in Front
street at I Iackfeld's lumber yard is pro-
gressing under the supervision of Jim
Lewis. Piles are going in rapidly mid
the next freshet that conies to Ililo will
find an easy exit to the sea under 11 70
fool spin bridge, where the former grade
existed.

MKMOUIAIi WINDOW.

In Honor of tlio Lute Tlu-o- . II.
Davies.

The congregation of the Panitllo Mis-

sion Hall is to be congratulated on the
improvement recently made to their
building in placing n coloured window in
the apse which gives n most pleasing
effect to the Hall's interior. The window
is the nrtlstic work of Mess. Tiffany nnd
Sons of New York, nnd displays colours
which so plcnslngly harmonise that any
one would pronounce it to be nil one
could wish, a more suitable window could
not hnvc been designed. A class panel
nt the lower part of the window benrs the
following inscription which states its
purpose nnd names its kind donors

"To the Memory of
TIIHOPIIII.U.H IlAKKia Daviks.

Horn January 4, 1833.
Died May 25, 1898."

This window is erected by his widow
mud children, reminding those who have
the privilege of meeting together for
worship Suiiday by Sunday how they arc
Indebted to the liberality of the late Mr.
Theo. II. Davies, for which he was noted
having born the greater part of the ex-
pense of erecting the hall in which they
meet.

His example has been n good one nnd
would be well for other plantations also
others who have the means would erect

like buildings for the good of their people.
"Kxninple is grnven on the rock, nnd

the lesson is not soon lost."

Tourlsls to Volcano.
A party of nearly forty tourists took

the early train yesterday morning for
Mountain View, from whence they pro-cecd-

in vehicles to the Volcano House.
They enjoyed the ride over the Hilo road
in the new koa finished coach "IIllo."
The party included the following: Miss
F. G. Moore, II. Moore, II. Moore, Miss

Lamed, C. C. Phillips, J. II. Ferris,
Mrs. J. Hi Ferris, .Mr. mill Mrs. G. W.
Moore, Mr. nnd. Mrs. II. ltury. Miss A.
Anderson, Dr. K. Young, K. P, Williams,
II. A. Koehler, O. C. Koeliler, II. Y.
Koehler nnd wife, Mrs. II. Prisler nnd
son, II. M. Hairc. K. 11. Sturgess, Miss II.
Hacigalupc nnd Mrs. C. F. Cuulhcr.

The Ovcrenil Trial.
The trial of Harry Overcnd on the

charge ofnssntilt withn weapon obviously
and imminently dangerous to life wns
begun Inst Tuesday. Wednesday even-

ing the trial was postponed until this
morning. The two days were occupied
wholly with the introduction of testi-

mony, several witnesses being examined
on both sides. The prosecution will pro-
ceed with rebuttal today.

The trial has awakened considerable
interest, the courtroom being filled with
spectators. The out come of the trial
cauuoi dc picuicicd ni mis singe. 1 lie
prosecution is in charge of Mr. Ross of
Wise & Ross; C. M. Lelllond for the c.

Dedicated to Our Friends In the East.
Docs it ever rain in Hilo?

Well Yes.
Take the Mississippi river nnd sweep it

louud the sky
From n double patent sprinkler
(With n sprinkler rather spry)
Pour in the Rig Missouri when the Mis

sissippi's A'"
And mid the Rio Grande mid the Colo- -

rado,- - now
You'll have n little inkling
Of n L'cntle Hilo snrinkliiiL'
When the weather's been some dry.

t ,f ,, u , t ,( k
j.()W rajus in Hilo

llelow the Horse-sho- e Curve;
And when that little show
Comes tippling o'er the rim
To nestle on your forehead
Then unless your fancy's dim
Why then you'll sure know
How it Rains in Hilo.

Outgoing Kiuau Passenger List.
The following passengers left by the

Kiuau todav: T F I'rentis mid wile, J V.

Miller, 1' Feck. W II Lambert, Rev W I)
Westervelt and wife, Harry J Craft, Julian
Mousarrat, Miss Jones, O W Moore nnd
wife. 1 ! Williams, Dr I? W Young, II A
Kohler, O C Kohler, Miss J Lamed, Mrs
C C Phelps. Miss F Hadlock, Miss Alum
Anderson, II Kohler mid wife, Mrs Lister
and sou, Miss F C. Moore, Miss 1 M lien
der, II Moore. R R Ilurv nnd wife, W S
Sexton, D J McKay, Miss It Ilacigalupe,
Mrsc i'Uuntucr, I O Kotliwell, W C
Peacock, I W Ferris and wife, II M Holes,
K 11 Sturgis, N C Willfoug, F C Davies,

F Davies, J F Woods, P P Woods, R
Hind, R C A Peterson, D Mallon wife
and sou, II lloeck, Mrs J F McKcuic,
MrsjK r.reun, II M Alexander, V. V
Low, II W Horner mid W R Foster.

Ahead ofthn Herd.
A. V. Gear of Cear, Lansing & Co., nt

Honolulu arrived by the Kiuau nnd will
remain over next week. While here on
business, he will incidentally look in 011

the ceremonies connected with establish- -

ing nn F.Iks Lodge in this city. Mr.Oenr
is one of the ring leaders nt nil F.Ik stnui- -

eiles nt Honolulu nnd on occasions of
is a successful peace conservator.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders nre the greatest
UKnaccrs to health of tin: resent day.

roval bakim poworii co., hew ton.

You, ,mvc J,, t,,,.,. t,le .. Ifmj)ire
T l)le , of uffillo
r , t ,f to NJn
TIms llu;r'
Ami 9Vt right down iu'tl.e Kaoids

t

l'OVL'HTY HAI.Ij. i J

Calico anil Jeans Dance by Cotillion
Club April 1.

The Kxccutlvc Committee of the Hilo
Cotillion Club has arranged for n ball at
Spreckcls' hall on the evening of April t,
which will be n novelty of novelties. It
is n "Poverty Hall." Dress suits are

nnd patent leather shoes will be
thrown In the scrnp pile tltnt night. The
curds issued deny the privelcge of danc-
ing to all who are not arrayed in garments
of calico and jeans. ' cut

Still it will no doubt be a fancy diess
affair after all. A prominent gentleman
in the club will go dressed In n hickory
shirt nnd overalls, mid n leading lady size
will nppenr as "The llowery Girl." Wide
latitude is furnished by this affair for the
display of cleverness nnd originality.
The refreshments to be served have not
been announced. It is understood that , the
no one may come to the hall in hacks as
that would be mi extravagance out of
keeping with the general arrangements.
The invitations which nre printed on
brown paper rend as follows:

"Kin u Kum TO tile KouNtv IwLL nT
tile BIG HyLL nl Hilo ToWn' ON Toos-da- v

night ApTil ONK, kum onk kum
all. Kommittcc n.b.: Nob'dy Kin
DnnCK "ccp GaLS in Kalico AN' GKnts m.
luJKansanb JUmPKrs. P. s. this nlut
11O APRIL Fool."

Death or Win. Atild.
The funeral of William Auld wns held

Inst Tuesday at Honolulu from the Ma
sonic Temple with full Masonic honors.

William Auld was born August 7, 1842,

In Honolulu, where he resided all his life,
mainly nt Palmua. He was trained ns n

carpenter, nnd worked with his father.
He was afterwards n wheelwright, and
then opened a butcher shop on Nuiiauu
street.

His first government position, under
the monarchy, wns qs tnx collector for
Koolnu nnd districts outside of Honolulu.
Lntcr he wns nppoiuted n clerk in the
Wnterworks Department, under King
Knlnkniin. The King commissioned him
superintendent of the Insane nsyluin No-

vember 15, 18S6, which position he held
until the overthrow of the mottnrchy in
Jnnunry, 1893, when he resigned out of
sympathy for Queen Liliuokalaiii and the
royalist cause. His resignation came
through his refusal to subscribe to the
oath of allegiance to the provisional gov-
ernment. He remained in private life
from January, 1893, until Inst spring,
when the Hnwnlintt senate refused to con-

firm the governor's recess appointments
to the Ilonrd of Health, nnd William Auld
was selected as one of the new members.
Mr. Auld regularly nttended the meetings
until fait, when he began to fall in health,
nnd therenfter wns not often in atten-
dance. During the political campaign of
1900, Mr. Auld was among the democra-
tic candidates for the legislature, but
failed of election.

Ilnrk'n Rough Passage.
San Francisco, Feb. 26. The bark An-

nie Johnson, from Ililo, reached port
yesterday nfternoon nftcr n stormy pas-
sage. On February 21st, in the nfternoon,
n sea struck the vessel, smashing doors
nnd windows in the pilot house nnd flood-lu- g

the cabin. The enrgo wns nlso pro-babl- y 011
slightly damaged.

The Enterprise
'Mr.The Steamer Knterprise is now slated

to sail from Sail Francisco March 15,

Her arrival in Hilo will in all probability
be marked by a rousing reception in
which all the business men will partici nndpate. The advent of n steamship line be-

tween San Francisco nnd Hilo will be n
distinct mile stone in the prosperity of
the city. The importance of the event
will not be overlooked nnd the officers of
the stenmer nnd representatives of the '

Hue should be given n grand fete.

Iluslncss Men Here.
. W. C. Peacock nnd J. O. Rothwell of
Honolulu were in Hilo this week between
the arrival mid departure of the Kiuau.
Mr. Peacock is the head of the firm of W.
C. Peacock & Co., mid Rothwell Is the
manager. J lie two were very Imsy while
here, looking into the varied interests of
the firm in this citv. The faith of these
gentlemen in the luttirc ol Hilo cannot
be more forcibly expressed than in their
two story modern stone business block on
the corner of llridge and Waiautienuc
street, which would be a credit to nny
metropolis.

. Kliiiui Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week: II. L. Williams,
15. Sawnuo, F,. Ariole, V.. C. Denton, C. F.
Smith, Mrs. A. W. McGuire, Vamamura,
wife mid child, Kobayashi, W. A. Sexton,
Mrs. II. C. Paxton nnd child, I. C. Roth- -

well. W. C. Peacock, F. A. Griiuwood,
C. W. Fnrle, S. K. Sergent, Mrs. Nott,
F. H. M. Render, J. Ilnuneberg, Mrs. C.
II. llrndlcy child mid maid, I). II. Hitch
cock, A. V. Genr, C. A. Doyle, A. R.
Hancock, I). A. McKay, A. W.Moore and '

wile, Dr. I. W. Voting, 1$. P. Williams,
II. A. Kohler, O. C. Kohler, Miss J.
Laru?, Miss F. C. Phillips, Miss F. Mad
lick, Miss A. Anderson, Mr. Henry
Kohler nnd wife, F. C. Miller, Mrs. Tris
enr and sou, R. R. Ilury and wife, Mrs.
C. F. Duucher, G. W. Ferris mid wife,
II. M. Hoies, C. Sturgeir, R. L. llonhillier,
II. Moore, R. C. A. Peterson, II. Croft.

The Kits' Plans.
The committees which will have In

charge the various matters in connection
I with the installation of the F.Iks in this
I city next week ns appointed by Chair-

man Dr. R. II. Reid, are busy nt work
with the preliminaries. The Reception
Committee consists of all the old ljlks in

I the city and a few prospective ljlks. The
i old F.Iks nre Dr. R. II. Reid, II. L. Ross,
nnd A. W. McKenney. Others on the
committee nre L. M. Whitehouse, W. S.

'

Wise, P. Peck nnd W. II. Campbell.
The IJiitertniumeiit Committee is made
up of W. T. Hauling, I. II. Schoeii mid
Messrs. Stone mid Jackson. The II.111

quel Committee is composed ofl
.Messrs. Whitehouse, Stohie, W. C. Cook
and A. W. Richardson. -

The installation will take place in
Spreckcls' Hall. All the vacant rooms
on the upper floor have been secured for 2

the comfort mid convenience of the
guests. On I'liiirsdny evening a b.uiiiuet
will be tendered Deputy Grand UMiiled
Ruler C, II. Cooper mid visiting ljlks
from Honolulu ut Demosthenes' Cafe.

Ready Hade Clothing

This Suit is
an American

Worsted all wool. The style is a
four-butto- n single-breaste- d round

jacket vest single breasted,
rather high cut with lnncl the
trousers are the latest cut, medium

at knee and bottom; with side
pockets. The linings arc of the
buckskin type, will wear as long as

outer portion of the suit; the
color is a mixtttte of blue, black and
grey in a neat check.

T"e Price $15.00

f. Mcdonald, I
E. N. HOLMES

IIKADQUARTKRS KOR I. A N K K T S

COMI'ORTttRS. MED SPREADS, AND

HKDDING OF Ahl KINDS. OUR
STOCK 01? BI.ANKKTS IS UNKQUAT.KD

IN TIIK ISLANDS, RANGING IN PRICE
FROM 85c. TO $15.00 PER PAIR : : : :

WIIITK AND COLOR E D E X T R A

GOOD VALUE : : : : :

e:. n. holmes
1). Howard Hitchcock.

D. Howard Hitchcock and wife arrived
the Kiuau this week nnd were the

guests over night nt the old Hitchcock
homestead. lCnrly yesterday morning
they were oil" on a trip to the Volcano.

Ilitchcoock has established n wide
reputation ns the volcano nrtist nnd no
doubt his present visit will give him
conceptions which later will appear on
canvas. The snows hnvc been unusually
heavy in the mountains the past week

the contrasts between llorcns mid
Villain nt the crater will be vivid.

Luke Lelllond to Coast.

Luke Lelllond the gcninl clerk at the
Hilo Hotel has resigned his position at the
desk of Hilo's best enrnvnnsary and will
sail for the Coast in the near future,
where he expects to remain. His de-

parture is not only regretted bv the man- -

ageineiit of the hotel, but by Ills host of
friends in the city. He has been in Hilo
two and one-hal- f years. He has n flue
position in sight at ban Francisco in
which his friends wish him happiness
I,,,a micccss.

SEND FOR FREE
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE OF

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

irirANiy f!t m
WEAR

OOODt Of QUALITY rvC'iVMCXClUaiVC NOVCLT.CB
niASONADlC PHICIK

I. MAGNIN & GO.
010-02- 2 MARKET 'JmSAN FRANCISCO, CAL

is

The Month's
MOST POPULAR BOOKS.

I. The Right of Way Pnrkcr.
2. The Crisis Churchill.
3- - The Mnn from Glengarry Connor.
4. The Ulernal City Cuiue.
5- - Kim Kipling.
6. Lnarre Catherwood.
7- - The Cavalier Cable.
K. Cardigna Chambers.
9. Lives of the Hunted Seton-Thoma-

lo. J lie lleuelactress Anon.
II. D'ri and I llacheller.
12. Hlciinerhassett Pidgin.

The History of Sir Richard Calmady.
Tiistrnm of Illeut Hope.

IS- - Tarry Thou Till I Come Croly.
16. Graustark McCutcheou.

7- - The Ruling Passion Van Dyke.
is. uircuiilslaiices Alltcliell.
19. New Canterbury Tales Hewlett.
20. The Portion of Labor Wilkous.
21. The Secret Orchard Castle.
22. lTp from Slavery Washington.
23. Warwick of the Knolls Llovd.
24. The Red Chancellor Magiiay... The of .! 1. :"........ -- ...Making a iiiaieiiioiiess iiur- -

licit.
Annie Denne Slnde.

37 The Tory Lover Jewell.
jK A Dream ol Umpire Veuable.

My Lady Peggy Goes to Town
.MlllUCW'H.

30, Marietta Crawford,

Wall Nichols & Co., Ltd.,
Hilo.

X Lost Couple.

A lnrgc reward is ofTcrcd by Mrs. Clara
A. IJlv nnd Mr. mid Mrs. Jnmes C. Ro-
gers 713. Hinmnti Ave. F.vnnston, 111.,

for information lending to the discovery
of Miss Florence A. Fly nnd Frniik IJ.
Rogers who disappeared from Kvauston
July 13, 1901. A circular displaying
photographs of the two missing persons
have been scattered broadcast.

Miss lily Is forty yenrs of ago, about 5
feet 3 inches In height, very thin, and
weighs from 90 to 100 pounds. Face
rather long and very expressive, dsrk-brow- n

hair. Large dark-brow- n eyes,
with nu intense expression, nre her most
noticeable feature. Good Music teacher
nttrnctWc to children.

Frank IJ. Rogers will be fourteen yenrs
of ngein March, 1903. Height nbout 5 feet
2 inches, weight nbout 80 pounds. Me-
dium brown hnir, gray blue eyes, long,
slender linuds, is writes with
either right or left; draws well, always
using left hand.

fort p I

Is found in shoes that conform to
the outlines of the foot.

does this and more; It fits tlio foot
accurately and gracefully, smoothly
mid without pressure. It combines
a wonderful amount of foot comfort
with the height nf shoo clegancu
and the longest shoo service. Call in
and sue our new styles just received.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

WAIANUENUB STRUCT. HILO
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Te lo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

I'lrst class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcran
das, commanding fine view of mountain
mid ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening on to
tdo verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates lo permanent guests and
persons wking meals only.

Clubhouse ami billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

Ou Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

i

iff
Liquors,
Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Siwman Strhht

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices,

ifcvitD and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

lixrilRIKNCRD MlXOI.OC.ISTS

f lia Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for as cts.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

mmm

w. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip In the Orient, is now located at

the old atand oil Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cln- s

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examino Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MI KAN 13 A,

Proprietor.

8HIPMAN ST., opp. I'ish Market

HOARD, I5.00 per week, in udvance

Aiiif;ltf Mcnlu 35 cents and iipwurdn
,H cctrtl Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Sirvice

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of thu Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

FriKipri" Inmn The Latest Thing, at
1 cost prices.

Kstiuiatcs furnished on all classes of
Electrical installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail
able for all manufacturing purposes.

l'or information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
II11.0, HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122

HII.O, HAWAII,

P. 0. Hilo

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily le a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good face is doing the
Individual an injustice. A good photo-
grapher must be careful in the composi-
tion of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. Davcy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

fc&NSfcp
'HOTOiJKAPHIO COMPANY, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
l'inest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Business Offices.
l'or plans nnd particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When 3ou need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

CAVES (H HAWAII.

Visit to the Volcanic Cntucomlis
This Island.

On

I was once taken into a cave on
the Island of Hawaii under peculiar
circumstances. This cave is sacred
and the secret of its cxistnncc has
been handed down from shelves that they faced center

to eeneration from a time which of tllli apartment and aparcntiy
pre-date- s the discovery of the Is-

land hy the lamented Captain Cook.
In these days only three at a time
caii he in possession of this secret.
Whenever one of the three dies the
remaining ones select another whom
they think worthy and take him
into their confidence and in this
way the knowledge of the cave and
its hidden mysteries are perpe
tuated. Many vague rumors are
heard of it though none hut the
three Hawaiians and myself know
of its real cxistance.

Before I was permitted to view
its wondrous inside I was bound to
secrecy and had consented to be

blindfolded and taken to it ou a

datk and inclement night und
brought away as I had gone.

I was ready when the night came,
and a dark and dreary night it was.
Unobserved, the four of us left our
homes and friends, and met at a
secluded spot some distance away,
along a hillside, between two large
fields of growing cane whose tas-

sels nodded like so many spooks
acknowledging our presence and
bowing ascent to our wierd under-
taking.

Mounted upon four black Ka-

naka ponies weighing about six
hundred pounds each we started
out on our dismal journey. As pre
viously agreed I was securely
blindfolded and after about two
hours of travel over lava beds,
fern-tre- e forests and long Hilo
grass, we came to a halt. It was
nowthebewitching hourof midnight
and was very dark. The air seemed
filled with the spirits of long lost
Kanakas and in the death-lik- e still-

ness I imagined I could hear them
whispering to each other in low

uncertain tones.
I was now told to dismount, that

we had reached the cave and must
prepare to enter. Immediately I
felt a cold chilliness stealing over
me, aim my nat seemeu to im away
from my head as my hair assumed
the stiffness of bristle and each
strain tried to push itself as far
away from the others as it could.
I got down from my horse with
that reluctance which usually at-

tends grave uncertainty, though I
was not only willing but anxious to
undergo the ordeal. I did not

couui

They now led me to the mouth
of the cave which was barely large

big
man. They would allow me
to remove the hoodwink

in the very chamber of horrors
of which had so many
ghost storks and blood curdling
tales. We proceeded on our way
downward and forward, twisting
and turning as most caves
go, until I was stopped in the
middle of a chamber. One

never dream that the small
entrance through which one strug'

soon after entering the cave were
still burning, one having been
placed in my own hand, and was
told wander will and look to

hearts content. By the light
of four candles could see that
the floor of the apartment had been
leveled and that around the sides
ran long shelves, the
other, which had been chipped out
of lava made
of the same material. In the

the room there was an open
space about ten feet in dia- -

particular person were separate from
the others and as was the custom
with noted characters, each body
had been stretched out to its full
length. The plebeians were always
doubled up as much as possible
when put away after death. The
skulls were so arranged upon the

generation l the

kept watch over the decaying re-

mains of the long since departed
braves.

addition to the gleam of1

whitening bones, there was a sheen
from a thousand different points of
highly polished lava about the
shelves which rendered the place a
mystic labyrinth that dazzled every
eye. Many warlike implements of
stone were strewn among the bones
and piled upon the shelves and
were mute but expressive reminders
of the suffering and death of the
poor untutored savages who fought
and bled and died, oftener than
otherwise, for very trivial things.

The sudden opening of my eyes
upon such a ghastly scene in the
depths of the earth at midnight,
and that to, while fully at the
mercy of my guides who did not
speak my language and were none
too friendly to the man, I
confess, was a little trying to my
nerves; however I felt that I could
not die until time came and I
took great comfort in that feeling.

Notwithstanding I was forbidden
to touch anything, brought away
two relics, and I do not believes I
committed a sin in doing so. I had
noticed a difference in the sheen
which emanated' from several points
in a particular pile of bones which
lay upon one of the shelves, and
when I approached it for

was told that those bones were
of the last Chief who had won the
coat in which Captain Cook had
been killed. The fact that it
owned by Captain Cook, and also
that it was an elegant cloth coat
with gold buttons made it for many
years a bone of contention among
the Tribes. It was a great mark
of honor to possess it and each tribe
desiring such distinction sought its
possession at the cost of limbs and
lives. Finally, to put a stop to the
carnage which seemed never end
ing, one 01 ttic cnieis ciotncu wiui
authority to wear it, sacrificed his
life to that end by wearing it into
the cave and starving himself to
death in the position where his
bleached bones now lie. It
the bottons of the coat, the only
vistage oi it left, which gave forth
the peculiar sheen and two of them
now ornament my wrist as sleeve

know where I was nor what I uutlons aim money not uny

would encounter, and I could not them.

rid myself of the idea that I might I was again hoodwinked and

never return
' reached home just about daybreak
but not sleep, even at this
late hour of retiring, through re- -

enough to admit the body of a fleeting upon the doings of the

not
until I

was
I heard

of the

large
would

of

In

could

previous hours of the night.

KUKEKA FOR ANAI101-V- .

Will Take Fliht Direct Slilpmcu
This

The Globe Navigation Company
its cargo of sugar

from Analoha .

which
Ana- -

as soon as she will have
d her "0,1,Ul" Mgles to gain admittance would farf fn"'AtlttllOla the liUrcka rCCCIVC QS

tn n1, .rnrl,M arPP.n.l ,, nt

moment. candles lighted su8 fr0I thte M' Sugar

I
to at

my
the I

one above

the with implements
center

cir-

cular

white

my

I

investiga-

tion

was

was

HOOANANA.

Month.

dis

in the harbor ot Auahola and
return to Honolulu for the balance
of the cargo.

A l'at (nit imI Uomli.

They cure hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Electric Comb. only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. simply
comb your eacli day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder- -

meter reached by a trail along the comb is simply unbreakable and
of the floor. From the cir-- , is made so that it is absolutely

of tilts to within two feet' Aossilde to break or cut the
of the wall the place was strewn ' Sold on a written guarantee to give

i with human bones several feet deep. perjeel satisfaction in way respect.

These bones were of the ordinary 'Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

members of the tribe killed in battle, ;, ". Gent's size, 7,5c. Live men

whose bodies had recovered and women wanted everywhere to

s'lYV TrA"ATT70 'from t,le cnemy' AroumJ " l,lc "uroducc lhi'1 arti,-'l-
c' Sells on

W UJ V 1 Jji-- shelves lay the hones of the chiefs 'sight. Agents are with sue- -
'

and othei distinguished personages, j cess. Addiess 1). N. kosit,
I Proprietor. so placed the bones of each Mgr. Decatur, III.

e
I iimmwqp "Jm "p
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California Fertilizer Works.
OfGce : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL. Chomlst

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

dhau:rs in

of Every Description.

Hove constantly on band the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the WORKS nre
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry lllood and l'lcsh, Potash am?
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of kind is used, and ecry ton is sohi I

a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tuns arc almost exactly alike, and
for excellent mechanical condition and analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other I'hosphatic material for 1'ertilier
use is so well Known mat it needs no explanation. Hie large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the fertilizers manufactured by the California fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with fieight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIOUOR COMPANY

will take first di-

rect this month. Tki.who.n 9.
The Kureka arrived on Sun-- 1

day from Seattle will go to
hola

lead

uichthis The

then

dandruff,

The

You
hair

fill

center
hair.

been

wild
den

that
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Special Manures

CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER

any uudti

high

hand

N

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

liHilo Wine and Liquor Company

Fkont Stkkkt, Ni'AK ClIUKCH.

! 50tMJSIG2S( l0
" L . . - -

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mall this Bulletin
to you free each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at
5ou. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c Postage ic extra

VOCAL
"A Picture Na Artht Can Paint."
"When ThB HirvuMt I).yn Am O'or.'
"(JihmI Ilyo Dolly flrnv.M

"For OM Time S.iku."
"Clonw Your Dreamy Kvi'n."
"Ihl.y You'rn thu .SwvlU'Mt (llrl."
"You 1I.WU Won Ilor Hippy limit."
"Star in lour Own Hack Yard.
"When Tho

Faluni?"

Sena for our
liirxv
xvnvrnl
Cutittofum

Autumn Lravoi Aro

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible Eagle," Suuhu'r I.itoat

March.
"(J.uiMa" SpnnUh Intermezzo.
'Tim Ohio," March nml To Stup,

uth..rn (llrl Caprii-o.-

"MiHiulto Papula."
"Ilunlcy Dory Cake Walk."
"UlcUly Dan CaV Walk."
"Janice Meruilith WalUen."
--Smoky Moke Caku Walk."

IHE IMMMUBJll
5jnFranciftco.U.&A. '4

Jldilrvu nil
Ivllvrt lo
Mall Oraor
Dopitrtmvnt
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That m a nW . , failed to shut
thu door, and

' tlio strong draft
struck you
squarely In tho
chust.

Adraft moatis

s. I a cold, a cough,
pneumonia, and

4 often Hits beginning
of consumption
llsidf.

You slum a draft. HutMl' you can't when riding lu

wflM1 thu sUeekcais; either In

lW? thu closed oroien ears. Then
,w kcui at hand u bottle of

Ay er's
Cherry Pectoral
It will euro a Wtn-et-ra- r cold" In a
night. Tho mc moat you feel chilly or
feverish, want to cough, or havo any
tightness 111 thu chest take 11 dosu. Thu
relief is Immediate.

Pub up in Lugo and small hollies.
Ayor'3 Cherry I'ei total l'lastur Is a

greataldtothoCheuy 1'ectoial. Placed
directly oer thu painful lung, it draws
out all soreness, teliuves congestion,
and impaits gieat strength.

Prepared by Dr. J C. A)tr Co., I owell, Mm,, U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO. Props.

Ule Shave, Gut rjair and Shampoo

at Cct'Live Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llnircuttiug.

Union Uuimmng,
Waianuentte St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on 'hit kinds of Plumbing Work
and to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Riuors lfftned, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Gnurantcyd,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:

()jjjfackjStanjl,i.j 126
. 11

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding
Stables

II K AW TEAMING iiul

LIGHT EXPRESS.

Tolophono Orders
promptly attondod to.

Koa! KoaM
K0.1 Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well hC.isoui'il.

l'urniture made to order, any style
wuntul. Repiirs made 011 any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

SorraoTCablhbt Slio).
Aiily loJOSIC 0. SHRKA.O.

OceanicSS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will nr-ri-

mul leave this port an here-

under:

if
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Al.uncda Feb. 2t
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April 16
Alameda April 25
Sonoma May 7
Alameda May 16
Ventura May 28

Aiamedirt..... June 6
Sierra .r. .7.-Ju- :ic L

.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
bonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April y
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21

Ventura May 27
Alameda June 11
Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickOtS by any railroad
from San Prancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an steamship line to all Kuropean ports.

Por further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
I.IMITI5I)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

NltW YORK SAN PRANC1SCO

HONOLULU

m. 0. & CO.,

I5IMITRD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...PIRI5 INSURANCK...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

R Souza,
Auctioneer and Com mis-sio- n

Agent

SPJtKCKKI.S' .BUILDING
w i' Jirt o.loon till

..

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. GARWNP.R, Proprietor

The HIJLQ
LAUNDRY

Is in tho flold to glvo

complete sailsfao-tio- n

in all kinds of
Laundry work

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris

Imposition I'joo. llv.iutifully illustrated
catalogue nmiltd free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

tibial HANHOMIC KTRHIvT,
San Pruucisco, California.

10 tax corra:.

Merchants Plan to Take up tho
right.

Protection to the coffee industry

will be one of the things to which 'nd killed by the strikers. is

the Merchants' Association of Ho

iiohilti will turn its hand and time, at
the plans which are receiving

the assent of many of the members,

go through.
The Committee on Trade and Fi-

nance, to whom was turned over

the matter as brought forward in

the communication of A. L. Louis-so- n,

last week, has already held a
meeting of the association, at which
time the committee will report its
findings.

The meeting the committee
with Dr Knapp was a most enjoy-

able one, and ilie members received
much information of tlpc -- Coffee in-

dustry of the world and uhat.Juay
be expected of the new possessions
of the United .States in particular.
The committee was composed of
Messrs. F. J. Lowrey and II. A.
Isenberg, Vice President Dimoud

..being the tluru member serving in
place of Mr. Wakefield, who is ab
sent. The call was made upon the
expert of the United States Depart-
ment by arrangement, and there
was a long discussion of matters re-

lated to the industry which it is

proposed to protect. The commit-
tee will have a report made to the
association and none of the mem-

bers will discuss it in advance.

Dr. S. A. Knapp, who is the
traveling agent of the department,
has had many interviews since his
arrival in Honolulu, and will be in
a position to give much information
concerning the business here upon
his return to the Capital. The
most important conclusion to which
he has arrived, at least which he
has communicated to his friends,
that he will advocate the establish-
ment of an experiment station here
for the study of the coffee industry.
Dr. Knapp does not think it wise-t- o

inaugurate a great work, but his
plan is said to be the formation of
a station which will be given to the
consideration of all the phases of
the culture and treatment of coffee.
While there will be no regular
plantation for the investigations, it
is proposed that if the department
shall undertake the work, there
shall be sent on here a mau who
will be a scientific expert in coffee,
who may secure from growers the
privilege of using some of their now
producing trees for his investiga-
tions, and thus avoid the long wait
which would come if there should j

or necessary tne cultivation ot a
new plantation before the experi-
ments might be made.

As to the pushing of the matter
of a tariff protecting coffees grown
in the United States and its depen-
dencies, Dr. Kiiapp is said to be
very hopeful that there will be
something done during this year,
tie has given his friends here to
Understand, that he would advocate
such a tariff duty and that he will
go into the work as soon as he re-

turns Jo Washington. It is said to
be his opinion that there is not
necessarily any great amount of
protection to give an impetus to the
business.

Ther has been an understanding
that the planters here will favor a
duty of seven cents a pound, but
this is said to be a greater sura than
could be hoped for, and some of the
earnest friends of the industry are
said to be of the opinion that there
would be stability given to the bus-

iness 111 the event of a tariff of one
half that sum. It is alleged that
Dr;Knapp coincides with this view
of the situation.

IN OLD .UADKII).

Hundreds Aro Reported Killed by
tho Troops.

Madrid, Feb. 20. According to
the news received here, a reign of
terror prevails at Barcelona. The
printers on strike have threatened
death to any of their comrades dar-
ing to resume work. There have
beeu many cases where armed
strikers concealed themselves and
"sniped" the troops. At San Mar-

tin, a suburb of Barcelona, the
strikers fired from the house tops
on the troops. The latter there- -

upon fired at the balconies, killing

It

of

is

a woman and a child. In one con-

flict in the center of the town six
men were killed and three wounded.
The owner of a factory was stabbed

alleged that already 200 persons
have been killed and 100 wounded

Barcelona, but the authorities
conceal the real figures. All the
theaters arc closed. The strikers
assemble 011 the railroad bridges
and bombard the trains with stones.
They threaten to use dynamite un
less the railroad companies stop
running trains.

The newspapers here comment
on the situation at Barcelona in a
tone of suppressed anxiety. While
confessing that the warnings have
been frequent and' persistent for

several years past, they say that
hitherto the lack of funds pud or-

ganization have compelled the
trades unions' to yield, especially as
the employers, enriched by protec-

tion, were willing to grant the
by the authori-

ties to avcrt"-g?ate- difficulties.
Wmu imtviMwr. tiir Viuplovers are

suffering from overproduction and
. ... -- .. 1

tne loss 01 me coioinai mai .j-'-
-

ntitl...V4 U.Wnrn tocu... itmliiiprl... .... tn roMPC'tiC,
v

while the Socialists have secured a v

majority of the workmen's clubs.
The trades uuionsare working with
the anarchists to spur the workmen
to take advantage of the difficult
economic situation and terrorize the
authorities into forcing the employ-

ers to yield to the demands for in-

creased wages, shorter hours, etc.

It is rumored that the Govern-

ment, fearing the Carlists will take
advantage of the present agitation,
has resolved to call out the reserves.
The trades unions are working ac-

tively to proclaim a general strike
throughout Spain on March 1st.

At Barcelona the India rubber
factories are now closed. This was
the only trade hitherto outside the
strike, and the strikers regard the
closing of these factories as a great
triumph.

The telephone lines between Bar-

celona and Badalona have beeu cut.
Slight disorders arc reported in the
province of Saragossa.

Barcelona, Feb. 19. The situa-

tion here docs not improve, and
none of the strikers have resumed
work. The authorities, finding it
necessary to adopt drastic measures,
have armed all the policemen with
rifles. Throughout the day there
have been conflicts in almost every
quarter of the city, in which men
were wounded on both sides and in
which the rioters often almost over-

powered the police. Two batteries
Qf artillery stationed here have
been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to occupy the principal
streets of the city with their field

pieces. The street-ca- r service has
not yet been resumed. '

The proprietors of the news-- !

papers here have agreed to suspend
publication until order has been
restored.

At 8 o'clock this evening the
fusillade continues in the different
streets. A gendarme has been
killed and a lieutenant wounded.

Two additional regiments of in-

fantry arrived here this morning
and the city now bristles with bay
onets. Troops are incessantly pa-

trolling the streets, occasionally
charging and dispersing the mobs.
Shots were exchanged on the
Grand Vista by the rioters, and the
troopis carried them at the point of
the bayonet. Industrial and com-

mercial life in Barcelona is para-

lyzed. No goods arrived here yes
terday and there is great scarcity of
meat, bread and other foodstuffs

X Printer Greatly SurprlatMl.

"I never was so much surprised
in my life, as I was with the re-

sults of using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," says Henry T. Crook,
pressman of the Asheville (N. C,
U. S. A.) Gazette. "I contracted
a severe case of rheumatism early
last winter by getting my feet wet.
I tried several things for it without
benefit. One day while looking
over the Gazette, I noticed that
Pain Balm was positively guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism, so bought
a bottle of it and before using two
thirds of it my rheumatism had
taken its flight a nil I have not had
a rheumatic pain since." Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.
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Wo carry full ami complete- Hue or Mechanics' Tools,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

Iron and Steel Stoves and Ranges
Cooking Utensils

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, FERTILIZER
BONE MEAL

GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

AGENTS
EOR THE

rMfiSpPjsBMjjfc

"KEEN KUTTER"
BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES
and HOES

THE fcMLO MERCANTILE CO.,
HILO. HAWAII. H. T.'--v

TURNER tb
LIMITED

New
White
Goods

in Piques and Cords
Lace Stripes
Mercerized
Organdie
Persians and French Lawns,
Etc.

P. D. Corsets

Sample
Shirt
Waists

.

Colored and
White
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pv. i The Whole Story
1,1 8 in one letter about 8
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" 6 Trom Cpt. F. Loye, Police Stitlon No. ft
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PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llnrk Mnrthn Davis, Capt. McAUraan

QUICK DISPATCH

"SFor freight and passage apply to

CH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
VErCVER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

C BR Honolulu, or

&ckfeld&Co., Ltd.
H. H

AUKXTS. 1IILO.

THIS

HiP,-Bfilfer- y

4. 'f
Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO,
Cor. King and l'ront Streets.

Dealers In Dry Goods,
' Japanese and Chinese

Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TltUtl'IlONK

ENTERPRISE )

CARRIAGE SHOP J

Volcano St., by bridge. 0
All kinds of carriages made to i

order. . Ueiairin?, and Job Work
neatly and (inickly ilone. Horse-- f
shoeing a specialty. Carriage
terial constantly on baud.

R. B. BYRNIi, Prop
,C

Goo
in
m
in
in
in
in

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LtdJ
'

'Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

I

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

L. HKLBUSH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potemkin's Store,

VOLCANO STRgETT
HILO;

V

Everytiling will

6v''t
IF IT IS GIVKN HALF
A CHANCE

Give your HAIR a chance to grow
by using a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

We put up a preparation that will
do this. It is not an experimental
remedy, but a certainty.

Refreshing to use and an Ideal
Hair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or send to us for

COMPOUND QUININE

HAIR TONIC

50c. A BOTTLE
Bicyclo Delivery to any part of the

City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd
Telephone 64 FRONT STREET

AM ANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.

Heady-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning and Mend-- ;
ing Neatly Done.

43 I'KON'T STRKKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, HILO, II. T

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST

t CLOTHING
lis

FRONT STREET

Rand made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

-- AT-

RICHARDS & SCHOEIM,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

uiiuwMiinnMMROTjuiiuuuiuRuujiinumiiiiusann,!

All Run Down
No Appetite. Weak. Discouraged,

Watm climates nhvnvs dobllllato llio
nervous system. Tlio digestion is slow,
and tho liver beci mos tdugglsh. im-
purities in ti.o Mood ncctuuulato, and
you (to about downhearted nud de-

pressed. All this may bo quickly
changed with j)roior tieatnicnt.

lrs. 0. Kennedy, of 'M Krsklno St.,
North Melbourne, Victoria, scuds us
her photograph and this letter:

j

I

"W&fc&&fi3 fkfST
" I had lot my aimotlte, wns very fik, nnd

nil run down jHoiiiiiiK 11111 iuu uuuu, anu a
was discouraged. I tlicn tried

AVCP'C j

I -"

barsapanlla
and It tirotuiUt mo right up to my usual health
and strength. And I want to add a word hero
about Ajtr's Cherry rcctnral. It has cured
mo of 'mcli hard enuhs nnd colds that I feci
Mira not uovitnuiit it. 1 or jamiiy rcrno
f.les I rciy on that worn, Aycra.' ";

Keen vour ImjwcIs In cood condition with
Aycr's 1111... Tnko juxt enough to iirmltico ono
good t reo movement of th) Ixiwels dally,

Prcptrcd by Dr. J, C. Arcr Co.. Lowell, Mill., U. S. A.

CHAXUES FOR KOX.V.

F. Wuiulpiiticrg'H Kcporl to the
Court.

b. Wuiulcnbcrg, tne Konn re
cciver, has hopes for the cash to
harvest the crop of the Koua Sugar
Company, in spite of the decision
of Brewer and Co., that they will

not take it up. lie submitteu a
written report to Judge Humphreys
yesterdav, stating the situation as
follows

Last week I visited the Kona
Sugar Company's property situated
at Kailtta, Hawaii, in company
with Mr. George Robertson, of
Brewer & Co., and made a thor
ough investigation and inspection
of the property, from which I have
reached the following conclusions:

1. I find the climatic conditions
of Kona very favorable for the cul-

tivation of sugar cane; largely ow-

ing to the fact that the rains, which
usually fall in other places during
the winter months, in this section
fall in the summer months, during
the period of the growing cane,
nnd in the winter mouths, when

.'the cane is being harvested, it is
j comparatively dry.

2. 1 lie land, to all appearances,
would indicate that cane could not
be grown 011 the same, but the fact
remains that excellent cane is now
growing on the place, than which
it is hard to find any better any-

where.
3. One of the reasons for the

present financial difficulties of the
company is largely owing to the
criminal waste and poor judgment
exercised in planting cane in sec-

tions at tco high an altitude for the
proper growth of the same.

4. The method employed of
making contracts with planters and
allowing them to draw largely in
advance of what was coming to
them before the crop was harvested
has resulted in placing the com-

pany entirely at the mercy of its
labor,

5. Very poor judgement has
been exercised in the matter of the
mill; it being uoihiug more nor less
than pieces picked up from here
and there, all of which have cost
more'in the long run than a com-

plete new mill would have cost,
without being able to give any sat-
isfactory results.

But in the face of all these con-

ditions, I think that if sufficient
funds could be found available to
harvest the present crop of :yo2,
and also that of 1903, a net tonnage
of at least 7000 tons could be had
in the next 16 or (8 months, as can
be seen by the statistics hereto at-

tached.
Crop of 1902, say 3000 tons

Coot of completing rail oad ffio.ooo.oo
' t.osi 01 conveyance 10 mill ol

cane estimated at 30.000 to. is
at ft 30,000,00

Cost of manufacturing and
bags 20,(KX),(XI

Cost of wire cable to arrive S,(xxi.(x)
Salaries now due (Jan. 31, 1902 .1,1)50,1x1
Labor now due to men em

ployed direct ny tlie cum
Jiany 13,000.00

Lalxir now due to nlunters for
crop of 1902, to Jan. 31 iH,ooo.oo

. M mf .' ' ' ' Jfi'-- J . .7jl' " !. ! &! 22 .,

rpftJPJ'J 'i!!,i;. iiPI. iW'ii! "JIM 'PHf 'lWPP?l,-- 'SwF'' '"' '

'' ' I

" 1l
Labor advances for crop of

I

1903 42,000.00
Jlaintenancc of stnldes, say 10

months, nt ft ,coo 10,000.00
j Salaries, say 10 mouths 10,000.00
Incidental expenses , 15,000.00

Total f 229,050.00
Crop of 1903, say looo tons

'Cost of conveyance to mill of
cane rstiui.itcd nt 40,000 tons
at ft f 40,000.00

Cost of manufacture and bags.. 25,000.00
Salaries for six months nt ft 140

per mouth 6,S.o.oo
Rents 12,000.00
Maintenance of stables at

$1,000 per month, say seven
mouths 7,000.00

Incidentals 15,000.00

Total , f 105,840 00
.Total receipts from crop of 1902

unit 1903, 7,000 tons at J53... fjb&.ooo.oo
Total expenses taken olT crop

1902 and 1903 334,890.00

Total $51, 110.00
All through the grinding season

there will be plenty of cane tops
for feed, which will greatly rq'Jutfc

the cost of maintaining tne stables.
The crop of iMi. if started to I

take ojr,,i January, will be off by

-- .

HON. E. C. MACFAHIiAXE.

His Passing Am ay 011 Ills Honey-

moon Tour.

Chicago, Feb. 16. Kdward
Creamor Macfarlane died on his
wedding tour at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, at the Auditorium hotel,
leaving a young wife of a week a
widow at 22 years of age. The
body will be taken to San Fran-
cisco tomorrow, and thence sent to
the Hawaiian Islands to be buried.

Mrs. Macfarlane is inconsolable.
Macfarlane had been a bachelor
and was 49 years old. They were
on their way to Kurope to spend
their honeymoon. They reached
Chicago last Monday, and Macfar-

lane was taken sick that afternoon.
He died of pleuro-pneunioni- a. F.
W. Macfarlane, a brother, is ex-

pected here Monday from San
Francisco to take charge of the
body nud escort the widow home.

Mrs. Macfarlane goes back to a
home crowded with wedding pre-

sents which have not even been ac-

knowledged.

LICENSE EXPIIEEl).

Hrewcry's Term of Firieru Years
Up Lust Mouth.

The Honolulu Brewing and Malt-

ing Company's brewers' license has
expired and it is claimed that under
the statute it cannot be renewed.
At the Kxecutive Council meeting
this morning an application for a
dealer's license was made by the
company, and the council discussed
the proposition of issuing such a
license and allowing the company
to proceed under it

The law under which the brew- -

cry license was icd was passed
in 18SG. It auU nzed the Minis -

ter of the Interior, now the lreas- -

urer, to issue a license for the brew- -

ing of liquors :.,in Honolulu, for fif--

teen years. lneliltecn years ex- -

pired last mouth, and the question
has been raised as to the brewery
company's right to get another.
The license, though issued fifteen
years ago, has only been iu use
about a year.

The "Dealer's License" which
is now asked for. is nrovided for in

section 432 of the penal code, and
allows the holder to sell intoxicants
in quantities of not less than a gal-lo- u

of spirits or a dozen bottles of
malt. Treasurer Wright will in-

vestigate the question of whether
the company can keep 011 manufac-
turing under this sort of a license.

Subscribe to the Tkuiunk.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c 1 r y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

BY AUTHORITY.
Sale of Lensc of Govern-

ment Lot Situate ai
Jfniliiu, North Iio-111- 1,

Huwiiii.

ON SAITKDAY. Al'UIh 5TII, 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Capitol (Hxecutivc lluildlug) will
be sold at public auction the MJASK of
the premises know t ns Kamnkahouu,
near the sea beach, situate at Kailua,
North Komi, Hawaii, and containing an
area of of an octer a little more or
less.

Tim r!nifnntin!it tin. 4lILt.
lege of taking upon 60 days notice for the

(purpose of jmbhc improvement, the strip
ol shore line extending at a right angle
from the end of the Government Wharf
at Kallua, along the waterfront of Said
Lot.

Term : Lease for l'ivc Years, permis-
sion given June 8th, 1902. " ' "

Upset Jpii.! $zoXa per annum,
IMvablc y in advance.

JAMHS II. II0Y1),
Supt. of Public Works.

Office of Superintendent of I'ublic
'orks, March 5th, 1902 19.21.

3rorhll,.cc's police ol III
. ,, ,,-- .- W- -- -- w - - .JU

and ol Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in a certain
nioitgagc made by Annie Nakoolani
Holokaliiki and V. L. Ilolokahiki, her
husband, both of Honolulu, Island of
Oaliu, to Ii. IluUon, of Laupahoehoe,
Island of Hawaii, dated September I,
1S92, and recorded iu the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances iu Honolulu,
in Liber 139, pages 336 and 237, nnd
which said mortgage was duly conveyed
by Ii. V. lt.irii.ini, Administrator of the
listate of the said K. Iluttou, upon the
25th day ol Pebruat, 189S, to Mrs.
Kmm.i Il.irnard, of Honolulu, Island of
Oalui, and duly conveyed by said Mrs.
limtu.i Barnard upon the 17th day of
September, 1901, to Mis. l'otuea Kalauo-kalau- i,

of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. w'io
is now the legal owner of the said mort-
gage and the debt secured thc-cb- the
said Mrs. l'oluea Ivalauokalani iu'ends to
foreclose said mortgage for breaches of
conditions iu said mortgage contained,

the of principal nud
interest when due.

Notice is hereby given that nil nud
singular the lnnd, tcuemeins and

covered by said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction at the rear door
of the Sheriff's Oilice, iu the Town of
Hilo, Island and Territory of Hawaii, 011

Saturday. April 5H1, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The properly described iu said mort-
gage and which is to be sold at said time,
is a 1 of that certain tract or parcel of
laud situated in l'tinalioa, Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, bounded as
follows:

Commencing nt corner of stone wall at
the east corner of C. II. Wctmotc's lot
on Church street and running N. 52
I)cg. K. t.90 chains along said street to
south corner of lot owned by 1). 1". San-for-

thence N. 22J2 Deg. V. 1.9S chains
along said lot, thence S. 53 'A Deg. V.
2..)5.!j chains to stone wall at west corner
of this lot, hence 39 Deg. H. 2.04 chains
nlong the wall to place of commence-
ment and containing an area of 43-10- 0 of
an acre.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

MRS. l'OLUl.A KALAUOKALANI,
Mortgagee.

I'or further particulars ripply to R. A.
Lyman, Attorney for Mortgagee.

'Dated Hilo, Hawaii, March 12th, 1902.

IIoolnlui Ilooko 0 ka Mo-ral- vi

n me ke Kuni.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei mamtili o keka- -

hi maiia kuni i haawiia mai in'u ma ke- -
kahi uiornki i lianaia nta ka la 1 o Sepa

'tetnaba, M. II. 1S92, e Annie Nakoolani
iIo,oklllliki im. w.i.niokahiki, kana
knue mare, o Honolulu, Mokupunl o
Oahu, ia E. Hutton o Laupahoehoe, Hilo,
Moku'mmio nwnHi j kuUiUl koIlcla ,m;

ke Kecun Kakau Kope ma Honolulu,
Oahu, ma kn Duke 139, ao.10 23G a me
237, a ua hooliloia kein moraki e E. W.
Barnard, Luna Hoopouopono Wniwai o
E. Iluttou i make, ia Mrs. Emma Il.ir-

nard o Honolulu, Oahu, ma ka la 25 o
Fcbcruari, 1898, a ua hooliloia mai keia
moraki e Mrs. Emma Barnard ia Mrs.
l'oluea Kalauokalaui o Honolulu. Oahu,
ma ka la 17 o Sepateuiaba, 1901, a oia no
ka oua ma ke kauawai o ua moraki la, a
me ka aie i hoopaaia tun ia maraki i olelo
ia inaluua, a ke makemnke nei o Mrs
l'oluea Kalauokalaui i oleloia maluiia, e
h()l)ko nku , kcin llloraki no ka ulmkiiil

' na aelike, oia hoi ka hookaa oleia o ke
kumupa.t a me ka iikupauee I ka wa e
hookaa ai.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei, e kuni kudnlaia
ana ua mea a pan loa, na waiwai o keia a
me keia auo i oleloia ma keia moraki, ma
ka puku mahope o ke Keeua liana o ka
Makai Nui, ma ke Kaoua o Hilo, Moku-pu- ni

a me ke Territori o Hawaii, 111:1 ka
I'OAONO. AI'ERILA 5, 1902, ma ka bora
12 o ke awakea.

t) ka waiwai i oleloia ma keia moraki,
oia ka waiwai e kuaiia aim ma ia maiia-w- a,

oia 110 keia apaua aiua ma l'uiinhoa,
Hilo, Mokujiiini a me ke Teritori o Ha-
waii, a penei ua palena :

Ii hoomaka ana ma ke kihi o ka pa u,

inn ke kihi Hikiuao ka aiua o C.
II. Wetmoie 111a Church street, u e holo
ana Akau 52'f Ilikiua 1.90 kaulahao
ma ia alaiiui a hiki i ke kihi Heina o ka
aiua o I). 1'. Sanfonl, nlaila, Akau 22 '3
Koiiiohaua 1.9S kaulahao 111a ia aiua,
alalia, llema 53 'j9 Komohaua 2.45 '1
kaulahao 11 Juki 1 ka pa pohaku ma ke
kill! Komohaua o keia ap.iua, nlaila
Ileum 390 Ilikiua 2.01 kaulahao pili ana
ma la pa pohaku, a hiki i kalil i hoomaka
ai, a 11011a kn ili J3ioo eka.

Kuike ke dala. Na llku liana palapala
i ka mea e lilo ai.

MRS. l'OI.L'EA KALAUOKALANI,
Ka mea e paa nei i keia Moraki.

No ua men i kne e uiimii ia R. A. Ly-

man, I, oio 110 ka mea paa moraki.
Kakauia ma Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki 22,

1902. 19.21

NOTKJK.

A I.USINESS MEETING OF FIRST
I'oieigu Church Hilo, will bo held at
eliiiruli parlors Tuesday evening, .March
I Slli, at 7:30. All meuibci) of church nud
cougii'gatiou are requested to be present.

1IY ORDER OF TRUSTEES.

BY AUTHORITY.
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 456, Chapter 36, Civil Law ol
1S97, I have this day established and set
apart a suitable enclosure, for the im-

pounding of t strays iu the District of
South Hilo, Hawaii: the same is located
011 the Katiutnna Road, about xi miles
from the town of Hilo, and known ns
Lot No. 41 l'linahoa 2nd.

Hoomaua Hall has this day been
appointed Pound Master for the above
(lovernment Pound.

JAMP.S II. IIOYI).
Superintendent of I'ublic Works.

Department of Public Work, Pebrunry
241I1, 1902. 17.19

Notice to Creditors.

IutWMauer of the Kstate of ROBERT
R0IIS0N HIND, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed John Hind Executor of the last
will of Robert Robson Hind, deceased, to
the Creditors of nnd all persons having
claims against the said deceased to pre-
sent their claims duly authenticated with
the proper vouchers within six months
after the first publication of this notice to
the said Executor at his residence at Ko-hal- a,

Island of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii, the same being the place for the
transaction of business of said estate in
said Territory.

JOHN HIND,
Executor of the last will of Robert Rob-so- u

1 1 Hid , deceased.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., February

25th, 1902. 18-- 22

Uoolaliu Limulioopono-lion- o

Wni will.

No ka tuea, ua hookohuia nu i
no in wniwni o Kaluai (k),

no Hilo, Hawaii, i make. Nolaila, ke
kauoha akli nei an i ua mea a pan a ka
inca i make i aie aku ai, e hoike koke
mai i ua bila no in aie, i hoohikiia imua
o'u, ma Koac, Puna, Hawaii, a 1 ole ia
imua o kuu hope, P. L. Lyman, tn.i Hilo,
Hawaii, iloko o na uiahiiia eono mai keia
la aku, o pale loa ia aku. A inn he wai-w-

ko ka mea i make ma ka lima o i,

e hoihoi koke mai ia'u. Na'u na
MALEKA KAMAKA,

Lnuahoopoiiopoiio Wniwai.
Hilo, Hawaii, Maraki .), 1902. 18-- 21

Administrator's Notice.

Having been appointed Administrator
of the Estate of Mrs. Isabella C. Lyman,
deceased. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said Estate,
to present the same to the undersigned,
iu Hilo, Island and Territory of Hawaii,
within six mouths from this date, or they
will be forever barred.

P. L. LYMAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, March 4, 1902. 18-- 21

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNl'AL MEETINO OF
the stockholders of the L. Turner Co.,
Ltd., held on Fcbruaiy 28, 1902, tlie fol-
lowing oflirers nnd iliectors were elected
for the ensuing year :

JOHN T. MOIR President
li. I). llALl)VIN..Vice-I'rcsiden- t
K. F. MACKIIi Secretnrv
N. C. WILLFONG Treasurer
F. S. LYMAN Auditor

Diuhctous L. Turner and A. Hum.
burg. KEITH F MACKIE,

17-1- 9 Secretary.

NOTICE.

THE HILO ELECTRIC LIOIIT
Company hereby notifies all of its cus-

tomers using electric lights that should
the Company's manager or authorized
ngent find consumers burning more lights
than number charged by substituting 32
c. p. lamps where 16 c. p. lamps are
burning, or in any other way adding to
the number of lights paid for bv them
without notifying the company they
will have their lights discontinued.

lly order of the Hoard of Directors.
C. E. SEDGWICK, Manager.

Hilo, Feb. 19, 1902. 16-1- 9

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
I.IMITIM).

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

I'liACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

V. I'MCK
C. C. KUNNHDY Vlee-lTe- s.

JOHN T. M0Ut...3iul Vicc-I'r- es.

C.i . tVmillK Cashier.
A. 15. SUTTON Srcutary.

DIKHCTOKS:

J. S. Cunarlo, John J. Crcicc,
1'. .4. I, mini, II. V. IMtlrii,
Wm. I'ulliir, W. II. Sliiiiinti,

L)rnv ICxclitiiiKc 011

Honolulu The Ikiuk of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co. Hank
Nkw York Wells Fargo : Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Co;- -

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang.
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, cnrpoir-lions- ,

trusts, individuals, and will prompt.'
ly and carefully attend to nil business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells nud purchases Foieigu Exchange,
issues I.etteis of Cteilit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month 01 Year, 1'ur- -

ticulars on Application,
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